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ABOUT THE COVER
The cover shows a growing plant of akleng parang [Albizia procera], a native forest tree species being used for the 
National Greening Program. The plant symbolizes the emergence of new scientific minds as ERDB enters another 
challenging phase as a newly rationalized organization. [Cover design by Michael Paunlagui]

Relevant research, development and extension towards a 
healthy environment and sustainable natural resources for an 
improved quality of life.

To provide appropriate technology and information 
through research, development and extension towards 
the enhanced productivity and sustainability of natural 
resources and protection of the environment for the 
improvement of quality of life of the Filipinos.

VISION

MISSION





FOR 2014,            
ERDB, AS DENR’S 

PRINCIPAL 
RESEARCH AND 
DEVELOPMENT 

ARM, ENGAGED 
INTO OVER                   

30 R&D PROJECTS 
THAT PROVIDE 

SCIENCE-BASED 
INFORMATION 

FOR SUSTAINABLY 
MANAGING THE 

COUNTRY’S MAJOR 
ECOSYSTEMS.

MESSAGE OF THE DIRECTOR



ERDB’s R&D projects covered the areas on climate change, sustainable management and 

conservation of natural resources, environmental management and pollution control, and forest 

tree improvement. With these, ERDB makes sure that the R&D outputs are translated into policies 

anchored on empirical studies. 

To make all these technologies relevant to different stakeholders, we have executed various 

technology transfer and extension activities including capacity building, fora, study tours, ENR 

publications, production of IEC materials, media linkages, exhibits and many others. 

For 2015 and beyond, under the restructured ERDB, we promise to engage in more research 

endeavours for our environment. As we embark on greater challenges, specifically, on the 

Mangrove and Beach Forest Development Project, ERDB shall strive to continuously rise as an 

institution that plays a major role in achieving a sustainable environment that we all aspire for. 

Thank you to our colleagues and partners in research, development and extension. With greater 

hopes and dreams, may 2015 be a more promising year to us!

28 YEARS  

HENRY A. ADORNADO, Ph.D.
            Acting Director

OF RESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT 
AND EXTENSION INITIATIVES – 
ERDB’s remarkable contribution

MESSAGE OF THE DIRECTOR



For 2014, the Research Sector composed of the Ecosystems Research and Development 
Bureau (ERDB) and the Regional Ecosystems Research and Development Service (ERDS) 
has attained all the physical targets it has committed under the two DENR Major Final 
Outputs on Ecosystems Policy Services and Ecosystems Management Services. 

The ERDB implemented five Research, Development and Extension (RDE) Programs for the 
year that addressed the issues and concerns on climate change, sustainable development, 
management and conservation of natural resources, environmental management and 
pollution control, forest tree improvement, and technology transfer and extension. These 
programs encompass 39 projects, of which seven were completed in 2014.

The Research Sector also developed 10 policies, of which three were approved and issued 
by the DENR Secretary. Seven were drafted and under review of the Policy Technical 
Working Group (PTWG) of the DENR. Approved policies include: 1) Baselining/Benchmarking 
Protocol for the National Greening Program and Mainstreaming It in Other Relevant Programs/
Projects of the DENR; 2) Memorandum Order No. 2014 – 01: Planning, Administrative and 
Financial Arrangements of the Ecosystems Research and Development Bureau (ERDB); and 
3) Memorandum re: General Instructions on the Application of Mycorrhizal Inoculants to the 
Seedlings for Planting in the National Greening Program.

Technologies generated and research results from the RDE Programs, Projects and 
Activities were promoted through publications, media releases, exhibits, technology fora, 
establishment of demonstration areas, IEC materials, provision of technical assistance, and 
conduct of trainings. The Sector has also disseminated 36 technologies nationwide which 
include bamboo propagation, rattan propagation, production of Hi-Q VAM 1, climate 
change, invasive alien species, migratory birds, tree surgery, mangrove rehabilitation, and 
many others.

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY



In the implementation of the Production of Quality Planting Materials for the National Greening 
Program (NGP-PQPM), ERDB has produced 552,923 quality seedlings which were planted in a 
1,000-hectare land in Quezon Province. To accomplish this, ERDB has partnered with 26 SUCs in 
establishing clonal nurseries and facility complex. Twenty nine (29) Seed Production Areas and 
Individual Plus Trees were also established as seed sources. A total of 137,985,279 seeds of forest 
species were collected nationwide (CAR to CARAGA) from the established seed sources.

For FY 2014, ERDB also developed a proposal for the Mangrove and Beach Forest Development 
Program (MBFDP). This program is in response to the urgent call of the Government’s 
Rehabilitation and Reconstruction Program for Disaster-affected Areas pursuant to the special 
provision of FY 2014 General Appropriation Act (RA No. 10633) under Section XIV. The proposal 
is anchored on a strong research, development and extension framework and highlights the 
interaction among different stakeholders from the government and nongovernment sector 
including communities. The MBFDP involving 10 regions, namely, Regions 4A, 4B, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 
11 and 13 with a target of 50,000 hectares was approved for implementation by the Office of the 
Preseident on December 18, 2014. 

ERDB also spearheaded the conduct of the R & D Congress on Wetlands and Migratory Waterbirds 
within the East Asian-Australasian Flyway (EAAF Congress) on December 1-5, 2014 at Shangrila’s 
Mactan Resort & Spa, Cebu City, Philippines. This was initiated by the ERDB of the DENR, in 
cooperation with the Biodiversity Management Bureau (BMB).  The Congress was attended 
by 100 participants from various research agencies, academe, nongovernment organizations 
and policy-making bodies coming from countries such as South Korea, Bangladesh, Cambodia, 
China, Denmark, Germany, India, Lao PDR, Australia, Russia and Philippines.

The accomplishments made by the Bureau for 2014 was facilitated by its human resources 
composed of 317 personnel, 162 are technical and 155 are non-technical.  To do this, ERDB operated 
on its regular budget from the General Appropriations amounting to Php 240,293,000.00. This 
amount was distributed as follows: Php 66,155,000.00 for personnel services, 132,618,000.00 for 
maintenance and operating expenses, and Php 41,520,000.00 for capital outlay. 





RDE on CLIMATE CHANGE
RDE Program on Climate Change is being implemented in various parts of the 
archipelago. It addresses mitigation, adaptation and disaster risk reduction 
targeting selected coastal and forest watershed areas in the Philippines.

This program includes studies on:

• Generation of science-based information and data sets on the influence 
and impacts of climate variability on coastal communities and mangrove 
plant formations;

• Quantification of carbon density and sequestration of tree species; and

• Vulnerability of watersheds to various hazards.
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ADAPTATION STRATEGIES TO CLIMATE CHANGE 
AND IMPACTS TO MAIN ISLAND COASTLINES 
AND SMALL ISLAND FORESHORE AREAS

The study was conducted to determine the adaptation strategies (biophysical and social) of 
communities in main and small island ecosystems and establish baseline information regarding 
the affected coastal communities’ local coping mechanisms to climate change.

Survey and assessment of mangrove vegetation was implemented in 11 regions. Result of the 
assessment showed that the mangrove species composition and Shannon Species Diversity 
Index remain constant. Among the mangroves assessed, four species manifested adaptability and 
resiliency to the impacts of climate perturbations and these are: Sonneratia alba, Avicennia marina, 
Rhizophora apiculata, and Rizophora mucronata. The presence of mangroves fronting island 
communities was beneficial and contributed to soil build-up in coastal areas.

COMPLETED STUDIES

Duration: January 2011 – December 2014

Project sites: Regions 1, 2, 3, 4A, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and CARAGA

Project leader: Dr. Carmela G. Taguiam

Building of stilt houses is one of the examples of climate change adaptation strategies of local communities.

ERDB 2
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WILDLIFE VULNERABILITY AND ADAPTATION TO 
CLIMATE CHANGE IN CARAMOAN NATIONAL PARK 
AND TABUNAN PROTECTED AREA

This study determined the vulnerability of Cebu black shama (Copsychus cebuensis) and Gray’s monitor 
lizard (Varanus olivaceus) which are listed as endangered and vulnerable, respectively, under the 
International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN) classification system. The priority study sites 
are located in the Caramoan National Park in Camarines Sur for the Gray’s monitor lizard and Tabunan 
Forest Reserve in Central Cebu for the Cebu black shama. 

The researchers have documented sightings of the Cebu black shama in Nug-as, Conalum, Casili 
and Tolotolo, as well as in 18 other sites in Cebu. Nug-as Forest in Alcoy is a natural limestone forest 
695-755 meters above sea level (masl). It has been recently reforested by a mining company through 
planting of mahogany, gmelina and pine trees. Mt. Lantoy in Conalum, Argao is 593 masl only. Only a 
small portion of the forest peak has natural vegetation. The locals, who live surrounding Mt. Lantoy, is 
into agriculture particularly cultivation of coconut trees and vegetables. On the other hand, Casili and 
Tolotolo in Consolacion is a shrub land with other species of trees. The Cebu black shama found in the 
area is said to inhabit bamboo grooves. Unfortunately, the habitat of the species is threatened by the 
real estate developments in Casili that can restrict the species to a smaller area, not to mention the 
nearness of the species to human settlements. 

Duration: January 2013 – December 2014

Project sites: Regions 5 and 7

Project leader: Dr. Carmelita I. Villamor

As regards macroinvertebrate organisms, variations were observed on the number of species and 
individuals in the three mangrove zones: landward, middleward, and seaward. It was found that 
the landward zone had the most diverse macroinvertebrate species as compared to the middle and 
seaward portions.

Diversity on the coastal communities’ coping mechanisms to the impacts of climate change was 
observed and documented from the various regions. Some regions had the same coping mechanisms 
while others opted to practice different measures. This is attributed to factors such as geographical 
location and characteristics of the place vis-à-vis culture of the coastal communities. Among the 
coping mechanisms documented in the main land and small island ecosystems, the planting of 
mangroves and temporary relocation were the ones widely adopted by coastal communities. 
Temporary relocation is a precautionary measure implemented by the local government units to 
ensure safety of the coastal communities. The presence of mangroves had been observed by coastal 
communities as a good barrier against wind and wave; because of this, coastal communities were 
encouraged and participated in the planting of mangroves.
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BIOMASS AND CARBON 
SEQUESTRATION OF FOUR 
ECONOMICALLY IMPORTANT 
BAMBOO SPECIES IN THE 
PHILIPPINES

This study assessed the carbon sink potential of bamboos 
to serve as baseline information in establishing the plans 
and programs to mitigate the impact of climate change. The 
information gathered from this study could provide a more 
accurate and reliable estimate of the biomass and carbon 
sequestration functions of selected commercial bamboo 
species. This information is useful to the bamboo growers, 
the bamboo industry, the academe and other interested 
individuals. 

A total of 120 bamboo poles (60 bolo and 60 buho) from 
Regions 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 10 and 11 were cut and measured. 
Composite samples of at least 200 grams were collected from 
each pole and brought to the ERDB laboratory for oven-drying 
to determine their moisture content. The mean weights of the 
different component parts of bolo and buho were computed.

Aboveground biomass was determined for 243 sample 
bamboo poles of the four economically important bamboo 
species from seven regions in the Philippines. Prediction 
equations using allometric models were developed for each 
species using easily measured variables such as diameter and 
height.

Results showed no significant difference among sites. Poles 
have significantly higher percent of carbon in its biomass 
compared with the branches and leaves (Table 1). The highest 
mean carbon content was found in giant bamboo (44.2%) 
followed by kawayan tinik (44.0%) and bolo (43.3%). The least 
carbon content was found in buho (39.8%). Mean carbon 
contents and their ranges are enumerated in Table 1.

Duration: January 2013 – December 2014

Project sites: Regions 1, 2, 3, 6, 7, 10 and 11

Project leader: Fe. T. Ociones

ERDB 4
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Species Scientific name Pole Leaves Branches Mean
Giant bamboo Dendrocalamus sp. 46.6 40.7 45.5 44.2
Kawayan tinik Bambusa blumeana 44.4 41.5 45.1 44.0
Bolo Gigantochloa levis 46.1 39.9 43.8 43.3
Buho Schizostachyum lumampao 44.6 35.3 39.5 39.8

Table 1. Total carbon sequestered (%) by the four economically important bamboo species.

Giant bamboo has mean carbon 
content of 44.2%.

Kawayan tinik has mean carbon 
content of 44.0%.

Bolo has mean carbon content 
of 43.3%.

The recommended bamboo species for plantation establishment to mitigate climate change are giant bamboo, 
kawayan tinik and bolo. This is based on the significantly higher rates of carbon sequestered in their biomass. It is 
also recommended that carbon content of other economically important bamboo species be determined in future 
research work.
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GREENHOUSE GAS (GHG) DETERMINATION 
ON MANGROVE SOIL 

The greenhouse gas (GHG) of mangrove soils was determined through the collection of gas, water 
and soil samples at Danacbunga mangrove stand in Botolan, Zambales and at Binictican-Malawaan 
mangrove stand in Subic Bay Freeport Zone, Olongapo City, Zambales. 

GHG samples were analyzed through gas chromatography; in situ measurements of soil salinity; 
moisture content and pH analysis of collected water samples; and collection of rainfall and 
temperature data at PAG-ASA Subic Bay International Airport Station.

A total of 36 gas samples were analyzed. The vials containing the gas samples were analyzed in the 
IRRI Climate Change Team Laboratory for quantification of carbon dioxide, methane and nitrous oxide 
through gas chromatography (SRI 8610C gas chromatograph). 

The mangrove stand in Danacbunga, Botolan, Zambales showed higher fluxes with 480.45969 mg/h/
m2 CO2, 19.45358 mg/h/m2 CH4 and -0.02720 mg/h/m2 N2O compared to Binictican-Malawaan, Subic 
Bay Freeport Zone, Zambales with 299.48211 mg/h/m2 CO2, 0.52479 mg/h/m2 CH4 and -0.04880 mg/h/
m2 N2O.  The higher GHG emissions in mangrove site with high population density can be accounted 
to the higher nutrient inputs from the creeks and rivers down to the mangrove soil. 

This study is a pioneering work in the Philippine mangroves. The results on the emission rates can 
serve as input to the National Greenhouse Gas Inventory Manual. 

Duration: January 2013 – December 2014

Project site: Region 3

Project leader: Liza C. Ranes

[Left] Binictican-Malawaan mangrove stand in Subic Bay 
Freeport Zone, Olongapo City, Zambales and [Right] 
Danacbunga mangrove stand in Botolan, Zambales
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ONGOING STUDY

Vulnerability assessment of priority/selected watersheds and coastal 
areas in the Philippines

Duration: January 2011 – December 2016

Project sites: All regions in the Philippines

Project leader: Dr. Antonio M. Daño

ERDB continuously assesses the vulnerabilities of selected watersheds with coastal areas in the 
Philippines to help address the possible impacts of climate change to watershed and coastal resources.
As of December 2014, the project completed the assessment of 87 watersheds.
  
For CY 2014, 14 watersheds were assessed including Dumuloc in Region 1, Olongapo in Region 3, 
Dumacaa and Lian-Palico in Region 4A, Bansud in Region 4B, Cadcadir in Region 2, Santol in Region 5, 
Suage in Region 6, Matutinao in Region 7, Palo in Region 8, Panampalay in Region 9, Bulanog-Pigkutin 
in Region 10, Hijo in Region 11 and Hinatuan in Region 12. Among the hazards identified are flooding, 
landslide, river siltation, soil erosion and water pollution. 

In situ water analyses were performed to assess the level of different water parameters of the five 
rivers. Results showed that Dumuloc, Olongapo, Dumacaa and Lian-Palico Rivers fall under Class C or 
classified as water for the propagation and growth of fish and other aquatic resources; recreational 
and industrial water supply. Meanwhile, Bansud River in Region 4B was classified as D-1 or suitable for 
agriculture, irrigation and livestock. 

[Left] Binictican-Malawaan mangrove stand in Subic Bay 
Freeport Zone, Olongapo City, Zambales and [Right] 
Danacbunga mangrove stand in Botolan, Zambales

7ERDB
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Dissolved oxygen (DO) levels in the rivers were in good condition with readings from 5.1 to 7.9 mg/L.  
Natural pH levels for rivers fall between 6.5 to 9.0 depending on the geology and land uses in the watershed. 
The results indicated pH values ranging from 9.64 to 10.29 in Dumuloc River, 7.5 to 10.66 in Olongapo River, 
7.88 to 9.30 in Dumacaa River, and 10.20 to 10.46 in Bansud River. 

The high pH value of Bansud River can be attributed to its geologic formation and contamination by 
inorganic fertilizers. The pH value in Bansud River is beyond the optimal range which could cause behavioral 
changes and/or lethal effects to aquatic organisms. 

Cross sectioning and velocity measurements for streamflow determination were undertaken for Dumuloc, 
Olongapo, and Bansud rivers.  Results showed that Dumuloc River has the highest discharge with 14.11 m3/sec. 
River discharge is influenced by climatic, meteorological, topographical and hydrological factors. Vegetative 
cover also affects river discharge by influencing the amount of runoff going to the rivers. Channels with low 
infiltration rates would not be able to accommodate high and rapid discharges which could lead to flooding 
events downstream.

This project also paved way in standardizing the method used by DENR researchers in conducting 
vulnerability assessment studies. The standardized method has included the climate change concept as part 
of its new framework. A new vulnerability index was also formulated by ERDB. 

  ERDB conducts vulnerability assessments of 
  watersheds with coastal areas to help address the 
  possible impacts of climate change.

ERDB 8
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RDE on SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT 
of NATURAL RESOURCES
This RDE program aims to come up with standards/technologies and research-based 
information to ensure sustainability in development, management and conservation 
of natural resources and make them accessible to stakeholders. 

Various projects were conducted on the following areas and concerns: Forest 
resources and watersheds; protected areas and biodiversity; coastal, marine and water 
resources; and mines, degraded areas and lands.
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TRIAL PLANTATION OF NON-COMMERCIAL SPECIES 
OF BAMBOO, RATTAN AND MEDICINAL PLANTS

Plantations of bamboo, rattan, and medicinal trees were maintained under this project to 
determine the effects of treatments, which include biofertilizers (animal manure, bio-charcoal, 
and vermicompost) and/or inorganic fertilizers in two different site conditions. Effects were 
assessed through periodic measurement of height, diameter increment and survival of the 
planted seedlings.

Parameters such as growth (height and diameter) for medicinal trees; number of shoot emergent, 
height and diameter for bamboo; and number of shoot emergent and height for rattan were 
looked into. Effectiveness of treatments varied with site and species. In general, species planted 
in the fertile sites showed high survival and growth increments compared with those in the 
marginal sites. As per treatment used, biofertilizers showed high growth increment compared 
with inorganic in both site conditions.

A manual on economically important forest species was also prepared to serve as reference for 
researchers, foresters and interested individuals. 

COMPLETED STUDIES

Duration: January 2011 – December 2014

Project sites: Regions 3, 4A, 4B, 5 and NCR

Project leader: For. Digno C. Garcia

PILOT TESTING OF ALTERNATIVE SPECIES FOR 
COMMUNITY-BASED FUELWOOD PRODUCTION
Duration: October 2012 – December 2014

Project sites: Regions 1, 6, 7, 8 and 11

Project leader: For. Ma. Lourdes DC. Reyes

The project focused on the identification of the best alternative species for fuelwood production. 
Three 3-hectare plantations were established in Regions 1, 6 and 7. Different sets of fuelwood 
species were planted in each region depending on their objectives. 
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In Region 1, the survival rate of the outplanted fuelwood species was very low. This could be attributed to 
the poor condition of soil in the area. The climatic and topographical condition of the site also aggravated 
low survival rate of the seedlings. 

In Region 6, identification of the best fuelwood did not only depend on the growth of the species. Health 
of the species planted and the availability of markets for the fuelwood were considered as factors too. 
Prior to the project implementation, the People’s Organization (PO) considered sibukao as the best species 
for fuelwood usage since it has a high heating capacity. Ipil-ipil was also considered as a good species 
for fuelwood since its growth rate is fast. After a thorough evaluation of the three species (sibukao, ipil-
ipil, and anchoan dilau), anchoan dilau emerged as best. This species is next to ipil-ipil when its comes 
to growth rate. But unlike Ipil-ipil, no pest was observed in anchoan dilau in the span of the project 
implementation. Comparing it with sibukao, anchoan dilau’s growth rate is faster. Also, harvesting the 
wood of sibukao is harder due to its thorns. In terms of fuelwood market, it was noted that there were 
available markets in the area, regardless of the tree species.

In Region 7, kakawate was identified as the best fuelwood species. This species does not grow fast and 
during the study, its survival rate was the lowest compared to the other fuelwood species used in pilot 
testing. However, it is still within the acceptable range. Similar to Region 6, this species was chosen as best 
species because it was also found to be pest-free. The other two fuelwood species, ipil-ipil and robles were 
infected by aphids and leaf-eating insects, respectively. As such, these two are not recommendable for 
fuelwood plantations.

[Left] Gender sensitivity training in Region 7 and [Right] inspection of fuelwood seedling in the plantation 
site in Region 6.
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PROFITABILITY ANALYSIS OF SUSTAINABLE 
AGROFORESTRY PRACTICES WITHIN SELECTED 
CBFM SITES IN THE PHILIPPINES
Duration: January 2013 – December 2014

Project sites: Regions 3, 5, 7, 8, 10 and 11

Project leader: Myline O. Aparente

To come up with a profitability analysis of sustainable agroforestry practices, actual surveys and 
interviews with farmer-beneficiaries were conducted in four selected CBFM areas. Information 
on the establishment and management of CBFM sites were used as inputs in determining the 
cost and return analysis of 16 individual farms. Actual activities were also documented and key 
informants were interviewed to gather more information regarding their agroforestry practices. 

Using the classification method of World Agroforestry Center, it was found out that agrisilvicultural 
system of agroforestry was the usual practice of CBFM farmer-beneficiaries in the four regions.  
Variations or forms of agroforestry system, however, differ from each region. 

All farms considered in the study adopt a multi-storey cropping system of agroforestry. The 
difference among the four regions was on the cropping combination and the kind of high value 
crops used as intercrop. Upland farmers in the CBFM area of Labo, Camarines Norte adopts 
coconut-based multi-storey cropping with citronella and aquaculture production. Ayungon 
farmers in Negros Oriental, on the other hand, include fruit trees and vegetables same with CBFM 
farmers in Maasin, Southern Leyte. For the farmers in Magsaysay, Davao del Sur, rubber and durian 
based multi-storey system of agroforestry was practiced combined with fruit trees and other 
agricultural crops.

[LEFT] Multi-storey system agroforestry and [RIGHT] home gardening with multi-storey cropping in 
Maasin, Southern Leyte.
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Financial profitability of these farms depends on the crops planted and the level of inputs that 
agroforestry farmers invest on their farms. Inclusion of high-valued crops like rubber, bell pepper, green 
onion, ampalaya including citronella and tiger grass production provides additional income to these 
farmers. All agroforestry systems considered gave a positive Net Present Value (NPV). 

In Region 5, coconut-based multi-storey cropping with citronella production had the highest internal 
rate of return (IRR) of about 53%. On the other hand, an agroforestry farm in Region 7 was able to 
provide an IRR of 87% with fruit trees such as marang, as the base crop. In Region 8, vegetable and rice 
production combined with fruit trees and/or root crops provided NPV of about P224,336 at 15% interest 
rate and an IRR of 30%. Lastly, in Region 11, the NPV was about P107,177 with a relatively high IRR of 
about 130% in crop combinations of rubber-coffee-banana-ampalaya-corn.

APPLICATION OF MYCORRHIZA AND OTHER SOIL 
AMELIORATION IN IMPROVING REFORESTATION 
AND AGROFORESTRY IN THE UPLANDS
Duration: January 2011 – December 2014

Project sites: CAR, Regions 1, 2, 4A, 4B, 5, 7, 8, 10 and 11

Project leader: Dr. Maria Theresa Delos Reyes (Aug 2012- Dec 2014)/Dr. Evangeline Castillo (Jan 2011-July 2012)

A total of 670 plant samples were harvested from 
the different pilot sites in CAR, Regions 1, 5, 7, 8 and 
11. The harvested plants were processed for oven 
drying at ERDB and submitted to the UPLB Analytical 
Services Laboratory in preparation for plant tissue 
analyses (nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium). 
The results of the treatments with the highest 
nutrient uptake (NPK) are shown in Table 2. In general, 
plants applied with amelioration (mycorrhiza alone, 
mycorrhiza combined with vermicompost, and 
mycorrhiza combined with organic fertilizer and those 
applied with NPK and micronutrients) had the highest 
nutrient uptake. 

A brochure that will serve as a medium for 
disseminating the most effective and low-cost soil 
amelioration technologies for the different priority 
species is also being prepared.

Biomass harvesting of bakan (Litsea 
philippinensis) established in Mawab, 
Compostela Valley.
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Table 2. Results of tissue analysis of reforestation and agroforestry species showing the                      
                  treatments with the highest nutrient uptake (NPK) in Regions 1, 5, 7, 8, 11 and CAR.

Region Species
% N % P % K

Treatment Uptake Treatment Uptake Treatment Uptake

CAR Eucalyptus T4 (M11 + Ver-
micompost) 0.4967% T7 (Control) 0.1867%

T6 (Complete 
Fertilizer + 

Micronutrients)
0.0975%

Region 1

Narra T2 (Mycorrhiza 
Provenance 2) 1.0256% T2 (Mycorrhiza 

Provenance 2) 0.1966% T2 (Mycorrhiza 
Provenance 2) 0.6784%

Alibang-
bang

T1 (Mycorrhiza 
Provenance 1) 0.7200% T1 (Mycorrhiza 

Provenance 1) 0.3056% T3 (Mycorrhiza 
Provenance 3) 0.4953%

Duhat T2 (Mycorrhiza 
Provenance 2) 0.5644%

T7 (Complete 
Fertilizer + 
Biozome)

0.3323% T8 (Control) 0.2748%

Kakauate
T5 (Mycorrhiza 

+ Organic 
Fertilizer)

1.3600% T6 (NPK + 
Micronutrients 0.6354%

T4 (Mycorrhiza 
+ Vermicom-

post
0.5753%

Region 5

Amugis T1 (Auri 43B) 1.1700% T1 (Auri 43B) 0.3133%
T4 (N23 

Mycorrhiza + 
Vermicompost)

0.2405%

Cacao T6 (NPK + 
Micronutrients) 1.2467% T7 (Control) 0.6467% T3 (N23 

Mycorrhiza) 0.2532%

Guyabano T1 (Auri 43B) 1.6300% T6 (NPK + 
Micronutrients) 0.3967% T6 (NPK + 

Micronutrients) 0.2721%

Pili T6 (NPK + 
Micronutrients) 1.0333% T3 (N23 

Mycorrhiza) 0.3733%
T5 (Mycorrhiza 

+ Organic 
Compost)

0.1936%

Lipote T1 (Auri 43B) 0.9363%
T4 (N23 

Mycorrhiza + 
Vermicompost)

0.2533% T1 (Auri 43B) 0.1585%

Region 7 Mahogany T3 (N1A 
Provenance) 0.9489% T2 (M23 prov-

enance) 0.3100% T2 (M23 
Provenance) 0.0543%

Region 8 Narra T3 (Mycorrhiza 
Provenance 3) 1.1144% T3 (Mycorrhiza 

Provenance 3) 0.1467% T1 (Mycorrhiza 
Provenance 1) 0.5864%

Region 11

Molave
T5 (Mycorrhiza 

+ Organic 
Fertilizer)

0.7022%
T5 (Mycorrhiza 

+ Organic 
Fertilizer)

0.4227% T3 (Mycorrhiza 
Provenance 3) 1.0292%

Bakan T2 (Mycorrhiza 
Provenance 2) 0.9267%

T5 (Mycorrhiza 
+ Organic 
Fertilizer)

1.1241% T6 (NPK + 
Micronutrients) 1.3907%

ERDB 14



DEVELOPMENT OF SITE CLASSIFICATION SYSTEMS 
FOR ABANDONED FISHPONDS UNDER 
FISHPOND LEASE AGREEMENTS (FLA)
Duration: January 2013 – June 2014

Project sites: Regions 4A and 6

Project leader: Liza C. Ranes

This project formulated the policy on Criteria and Indicator in Determining Best Use of Abandoned Fishponds 
under Fishpond Lease Agreements (FLAs). The policy highlighted the importance of water quality index, 
biodiversity index of macrobenthos and soil quality as basis in determining the best use of abandoned 
fishponds under FLAs. 

Assessment of the abandoned fishponds in nine sites revealed that Avicennia and Rhizophora species were the 
most common species . Species diversity of macrobenthic invertebrates was low to very low. The assemblage of 
macrobenthic invertebrates within the abandoned fishponds totalled to 471 individuals from several groups of 
common species such as polychaetes, gastropods and shells including the two unidentified species. A total of 
11 species was identified in the area. Telescopium telescopium was the most common and dense macrobenthic 
species recorded in the eight abandoned fishponds while Clypeomorus brevis was the least common species. 
Macrobenthic species diversity index ranged from 0.924 to 1.709 indicating very low diversity index. 

The water quality as analyzed in the abandoned fishponds showed that water quality is still in good condition. 
Based on the water quality index data, the water quality ranged from 55.068 to 69.110 indicating an average 
water quality except for one abandoned fishpond in Lian, Batangas which was categorized as good water 
quality. 

For soil quality parameters, the analysis of soil textural grade revealed that most of the abandoned fishponds 
were loamy sand and sandy loam which means that there is high sand content which is not suitable for 
fishpond production. For soil pH, only the abandoned fishponds in Infanta, Quezon has low value of pH ranging 
from 3.8–4.2. This value indicates an acid-sulfate soil character.

The condition of the abandoned fishponds in terms of anthropogenic activities varied across the three study 
sites. Observation showed that abandoned fishponds in Lian, Batangas were invaded by coastal developments. 
A subdivision developer is now constructing infrastructure on the abandoned fishponds. While efforts have 
been made to restore the abandoned fishponds in Infanta, Quezon back to its original state, the abandoned 
fishponds in Barotac Viejo, Iloilo are hard to rehabilitate since the fishpond areas are still under the lessee.

The socio-economic component highlighted the economic, environmental and the management for 
abandoned fishponds preferred by the communities which should be integrated in any planning and 
management strategies to attain success and sustainability.

Despite the difficulties of the government on Abandoned, Underutilized and Underdeveloped (AUU) fishponds, 
there are still management schemes that may be applicable in certain ponds. Possibilities for rehabilitating 
abandoned fishponds based on the preferences of the communities include: 1) pond production, 2) restoration 
to mangrove plantation, 3) ecotourism area, and 4) aquasilviculture, among others. Majority (46%) of the 
respondents also answered that they want the abandoned fishponds to be restored back to its original state.
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The Ecotourism Tracking tool 
is a monitoring document 
that could be used by tourism 
and environment authorities 
in evaluating the adherence 
to ecotourism principles of 
ecotourism sites or projects 
inside and outside protected 
areas. For tourism managers 
and operators, it could be an 
effective mechanism to help 
in tracking the development 
of their tourism projects into 
sustainable ones. It can also 
guide visitors who want to 
experience and enjoy quality 
ecotourism sites in the country.

After the pre-testing and 
validation activities, two experts’ fora (i.e., National Forum and Consultation Forum) were conducted to 
improve and finalize the draft tool and present the draft Joint Memorandum Circular (JMC) by DENR and 
DOT for the adoption of the tool. The review of the Department Administrative Order (DAO) by the DENR’s 
Policy Technical Working Group (PTWG) to adopt the tool is underway.

FORMULATION OF ECOTOURISM 
TRACKING TOOL IN THE PHILIPPINES
Duration: January 2013 – July 2014

Project sites: Regions 4A and 4B

Project leader: For. Ma. Lourdes DC. Reyes

Enchanted river in Hinatua, Surigao del Sur.
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GENDER-BASED ANALYSIS ON THE REHABILITATION 
OF DEGRADED  AREAS USING BAMBOO AND                 
ITS LIVELIHOOD IMPACTS IN REGIONS 3 AND 6
Duration: July 2013 – June 2014

Project sites: Regions 3 and 6

Project leader: Dr. Aurora S. Jose

Findings of the study revealed that respondents’ knowledge and perception on the ecological impacts 
through conservation, rehabilitation, and protection of bamboo resources were rated “moderate” to “high”. 
Socio-economic impacts of respondents’ knowledge on bamboo weaving and production of novelty and 
crafts were rated “high” as strongly perceived by both men and women in the two study sites.  

Both men and women respondents in Region 3 have a rating of “low” to “moderate” level of knowledge 
sharing process on bamboo farming activities such as: (a) attendance to training, seminar and forum;               
(b) farm demonstration practices; (c) cross visit; (d) meeting/consultation; (e) exchange of learning/ideas 
with other farmers, neighborhood, friends and kinship; and (f ) technical assistance of bamboo experts.  
Comparatively in Region 6, almost all men and women had a “moderate” to “high” level of knowledge 
sharing process on bamboo activities.

Documentation on the impacts of bamboo livelihood was generated through  knowledge sharing process 
of both men and women using Likert scale, pair-wise approach and correlation analysis methods and 
recommended as tools for analysis. 

Community-
based bamboo 
plantation in 
Murcia, Negros 
Oriental used 
bamboo for 
cockpit cages.
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The study was conducted to determine the households’ awareness and perception of sea level rise change 
on the social and economic activitie, and dimensions of climate migration.

A total of 254 households were interviewed from the five coastal municipalities of Quezon Province. 
Result of the survey showed that households (90%) were aware of the changes taking place in the coastal 
environment. Some of observable changes in the coastal environment noticed by households include 
shoreline retreat shoreline erosion, coastal flooding, storm surge, and saltwater intrusion. With these signs of 
changes, households (83.9%) confirmed the presence of sea level rise in coastal communities. Households 
perceived that the causes of sea level rise are attributed to frequent typhoon, shoreline retreat and 
erosion, erratic tidal movement, melting of polar ice, and land subsidence. In-depth analysis of households’ 
perception of sea level rise was done using the factor analysis. Result of the factor analysis led to the 
formation of three perception dimensions with cumulative percent of 59.41%. The perception dimensions 
of sea level rise are: affects social well-being, changes the seascape of the coastal environment, and causes 
displacement of households. Overall, households have moderate perception of sea level rise (82.3%).

Among the social indicators used to measure the impacts of sea level rise, the appreciation of coastal 
environment yielded the highest percentage (59.4%). Households had little appreciation of the coastal 
environment but once they felt the impacts of global warming particularly the sea level rise, they realized 
the importance of the coastal environment. Corollary to this, despite the risks associated to settlement along 
the coastline, majority of households (84%) signified their intention to stay permanently due to employment 
and because they had no place to go. A small group of households (16%) expressed desire to migrate 
somewhere else.

Duration: January 2013 – June 2014

Project sites: Regions 3 and 4A

Project leader: Dr. Carmela G. Taguiam

SOCIAL IMPACTS OF SEA LEVEL RISE 
IN COASTAL COMMUNITIES

Constructed sea wall and planted mangroves in 
Pinagbayanan.

ERDB 18
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Application and piloting of sustainable ENR technologies in 
the rehabilitation of typhoon-affected areas
Duration: January 2010 – December 2015

Project sites: Regions 4A, 8 and 10

Project leader: Dr. Lynlei L. Pintor

To enhance the resiliency of the local 
community to natural disasters, the 
application of ENR technologies 
on bamboo production, forest tree 
plantation, and agroforestry was 
piloted in Rodriguez, Rizal (Region 
4A), Silago, Leyte (Region 8), and 
Cagayan de Oro City (Region 10).

A survival rate of 100% (205 hills) was 
recorded in the established demonstration area in Cagayan de Oro City. Out of 205 planted bamboos, 31.7% 
(65 hills) produced shoots and 10 hills of it produced 2 shoots per hill. 

In Rodriguez, Rizal, a total of 889 bamboo cuttings were outplanted in Brgy. Burgos and San Jose. Out of 596 
planted bamboos in Brgy. Burgos last 2013, 41.10% have culms. 

Community engagement activities such as IEC, trainings, and cross visit cum study tours were also 
conducted for successful adoption of bamboo technology. The participants include barangay officials, LGUs, 
MENRO/MAO/CENRO, bamboo farmers/POs, prospective bamboo adopters, and private landowners.

Training on bamboo propagation and management in Silago, 
Southern Leyte.

Survey, isolation and identification of rhizobia 
from indigenous leguminous species

Duration: January 2013 – December 2015

Project sites: Regions 3 and 7

Project leader: Marcelina V. Pacho

This study aims to come up with the best isolate and ultimately develop a protocol for inoculum production. 
To do this, a total of 15 Rhizobia spp. pure isolates were isolated from narra (7), camachile (6), and bani (2) 
in Pangil, Laguna; San Ildefonso, Bulacan; Gapan City, Nueva Ecija; Sariaya, Quezon; Palo Alto; Calamba, 
Laguna; Mangatarem, Pangasinan; Toledo City, Cebu; and Malaybalay, Bukidnon, respectively. 

Purification was based on the chemical indicator in the culture medium. Each nitrogen-fixing bacterium is 
being tested (cross inoculation/pathogenicity) to determine the efficacy and the best isolate for each host 
tree. Factors/parameters being considered are number and period of nodule formation.

ONGOING STUDIES
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Improved rehabilitation strategies, schemes and technologies                                   
for areas adversely affected by mining activities and                                            
highly vulnerable and severely eroded areas in watersheds

Duration: January 2011 – December 2014

Project sites: Regions 2, 4B, 6, 11 and 13

Project leader: For. Florita E. Siapno

This project aimed to verify the effectiveness and 
efficiency of rehabilitation measures in watersheds and 
mined-out areas.

Results showed that in the mining area in Region 6, 
the combination of cogon mat technology and auri 
(Acacia auriculiformis) exhibited the highest mean 
height and diameter increment with 202.27 cm and 2.23 
cm, respectively. This suggests that this combination 
thrives well in the area despite the prevailing poor 
site condition. In Region 6 watershed area, the species 
combination of auri (A. auriculiformis) and narra 
(Pterocarpus indicus) seedlings had the higher mean 
height and diameter increment (230.37 cm and 10.98 
cm, respectively) compared to the other species 
combinations tested. 

In Region 11, the combination of coconet technology and falcata (Paraserianthes falcataria) gave the highest 
mean height and diameter increment of 77.97 cm and 0.43 cm, respectively. In terms of erosion data using 
runoff plots and catchment approach, coconet technology gave the lowest erosion rate. 

An IEC material that will feature lessons learned, experiences, and best practices on the rehabilitation of 
mined-out areas is being prepared.

Impact of mining projects on community and terrestrial biodiversity

Duration: January 2014 – December 2015

Project sites: Regions 3 and 4B

Project leader: Dr. Ma. Lourdes Q. Moreno

To determine the impacts of mining projects to community and terrestrial biodiversity, a total of 130 
randomly selected households were interviewed from the barangays within Zambales Diversified Metals 
Corporation. Survey revealed differences in economic activities of the two barangays. Respondents from 
Brgy. Lucapon South were mostly employed by ZDMC, while others were engaged in farming. On the other 
hand, respondents from Brgy. Uacon were mostly fishermen while the rest were farmers, construction 
workers, carpenters and tricycle drivers. 

Cogon mat and cocomat technology established 
in Sipalay City, Negros Occidental.
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In the general assessment, 56% of the respondents 
from Brgy. Lucapon South were in favor of the mining 
operations of ZDMC, 26% were neutral while the 
remaining 20% were against it. On the other hand, only 
15% of the households from Brgy. Uacon were in favor 
of the mining operations of ZDMC. A greater number of 
households, 73%, were against ZDMC, while 12% were 
neutral. 

A total of 89 plant species belonging to 38 families were 
observed at the site of operation of ZMDC. Five out of 89 
species are endemic in the Philippines. Of the total species 
recorded, three (Shorea astylosa Foxw., Pterocarpus indicus 
Wild. Forma indicus, and Nepenthes sp.), were classified 
as critically endangered while four species (Shorea 
polysperma (Blanco) Merr., Kibatalia sp., Cinnamomum 
mercadoi Vidal, and Artocarpus blancoi) were classified as 
vulnerable. These species are listed in the IUCN Red List 
and Convention on International Trade on Endangered 
Species (CITES). Species diversity in all sampling sites is low 
with values ranging from 1.07 to 2.42.  Species evenness 
values range from 0.82 to 1.66. 

Avifauna assessment revealed a total of 51 bird species belonging to 29 families. Eight mammalian fauna 
belonging to five families were recorded in the area, of which three species are bats, two species are rodents, 
and one species each of monkey, deer, and swine. Five species of reptiles and three species of frogs were 
likewise observed. It was observed that a number of wildlife species still thrive in the area albeit the current 
mining operations. The site could still provide the basic habitat for these species.

Implementation of progressive mining helps mobile wildlife species to migrate to immediate vicinities that 
are not used for current mining operations. 

Kibatalia sp., a critically endangered 
species found near the mining site.

Influence of small-scale gold mining activities to 
land and water conditions in mining areas

Duration: January 2014 – December 2015

Project sites: CAR, Regions 5 and 11

Project leader: For. Florita E. Siapno

Field visits in Benguet and Camarines Norte were conducted to identify potential small-scale gold 
processing plants. Field validation and GPS reading were likewise conducted to determine the effects of 
small-scale gold mining to land and water conditions in the mined-out areas. 
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Table 3. Summary of results of heavy metal analysis of samples of water, tailings and soils collected along 
                  tributary in Brgy. Gumatdang, Itogon, Benguet (September 2014).

Sample
Heavy Metal

Cadmium (Cd) Lead (Pb) Mercury (Hg)

Water <1.0 mg/l <0.1 mg/l 0.0738 mg/l

Tailings <1.0 mg/g <0.1 mg/g 0.0148 mg/g

Soils <1.0 mg/g 24.9363 mg/g 0.0192 mg/g

Table 4. Summary of results of heavy metal analysis along tributary in Brgy. Tawig, Paracale, Camarines Norte              
                  (September 2014).

Sample
Heavy Metal

Cadmium (Cd) Lead (Pb)

S1 Not Detected (ND) ND

S2 1.0 ppm 0.8138 ppm

S3 0.5981 ppm ND

In situ water quality assessment and collection of sediments were conducted along tributaries where small-
scale gold processing plants are located. Based on the water quality index (Table 2), results showed that 
assessed tributaries in Gumatdang, Itogon, Benguet and Tawig, Paracale, Camarines Norte have poor water 
quality falling under the range of 25-50 water quality index (Table 3).

Line-intercept method was used for the vegetation analysis and kilob (Dicranopteris linearis) was found to be 
the highest in terms of frequency (5) in Itogon while in Paracale, Hagonoy (Chromolaena odorata) displayed 
the highest in frequency (8). The total percent coverage obtained were 52.27% and 69.88% in Itogon and 
Paracale, respectively. 

In the macrobenthic sampling conducted, the assessed river in Benguet showed absence of macrobenthos 
that can be attributed to the low pH value (very acidic) and strong current of the river. In contrast with the 
assessed river in Region 5, two species were found, namely, Monhytera sp. and Pleuroceridae, in four out of 
ten sampling plots.

Lead was also found to be high for soil samples collected from vegetated area in Benguet with 24.9363 
mg/g. In Paracale, Camarines Norte, there were no trace elements found in soil sample no. 1, while sample 
no. 2 exhibited presence of both heavy metals with 1.0 ppm for cadmium and 0.8138 ppm for lead. Only 
cadmium was present in sample no. 3 with 0.5981 ppm. 
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Formulation of environmental flow procedure and                        
criteria for water allocation

Duration: January 2014 – December 2015

Project sites: Regions 1, 3 and 10

Project leader: Dr. Antonio M. Daño

The study intends to develop procedures and guidelines for environmental flow assessment to serve 
as guide in water allocation of rivers and for better management of our valuable water resources. Three 
major river systems in Regions 1, 3 and 10 were considered as pilot areas for the implementation of the 
project. These were Agno in Pangasinan, Angat in Bulacan and Manupali in Bukidnon. Other parameters 
used in the study include physico-chemical properties of the river or water quality.

Monitoring stations along Angat River were established and hydrologic measurements were gathered 
to establish baseline flow regime, i.e., low flow, moderate flow, high flow, and flood. Initial results show 
that the upper section have a mean low flow discharge of 0.90 m3/s. Riffle habitats with presence of bio-
indicators such as stone flies (Plecoptera), caddisflies, trichoptera and mayfly ephemeroptera dominate 
the section. 

Monitoring station in Angat, Bulacan.
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This project aims to determine the appropriate control measure/habitat restoration protocol for the invasive 
alien species buyo-buyo (Piper aduncum) in Sitio Lembeten, Lamlahak in Lake Sebu, South Cotabato. 

A total of 33 plots measuring 10 m x 10 m with 11 plots per block/replicate were established. Baseline data 
collection for flora and fauna were gathered.  A total of 1373 P. aduncum were counted with dbh less than 
10 cm. Other plant species found were alagasi (Leucosyke capitellata), dila-dila (Elephantopus tomentosus), 
fern (Sphaerostephanos sp), malatungaw (Melastoma malabatrichum), scleria (Scleria scrobiculata), rainforest 
spinach (Elatostema reticulatum), miscanthus (Miscanthus floridulus), cogon (Imperata cylindrica), selaginella 
(Selaginella delicatula) and dapdap (Erythrina subumbrans). 

As for faunal assessment, a total of 22 species of birds, 1 mammal, 2 amphibians (frogs), and 5 reptiles were 
recorded. 

After the fourth monthly monitoring, it was observed that out of 1251 stumps recorded (excluding plots 
for control), only 10 pipers survived. Effectiveness of the treatments applied is very high with 99.20%. All 
treatments applied are seen effective and based from the collected data. The use of chemicals showed 
faster result compared with manual cutting. As for the planted seedlings, all 145 seedlings survived. Planted 
seedlings are composed of 4 timber producing species and 2 fruit-bearing trees.

Removing barriers to invasive species management in 
production and protection in Southeast Asia

Duration: March 2013 – December 2015

Project site: Region 12

Project leader: Dr. Carmelita I. Villamor

A) Dilution of chemicals, B) manual cutting, C) cut stumps and D) chemical application.

A B

C

D
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This project aims to identify/recommend control 
measures to manage the negative impacts 
of IAS on freshwater ecosystems. The study is 
being implemented in two sites, Taal Lake in the 
Municipality of Batangas and Lake Buhi in Buhi, 
Camarines Sur. Baseline information on the two lakes 
were obtained.

For Taal Lake, water quality assessment was done 
in 7 stations with 3 replicates per station. Water 
parameters were collected and recorded using a 
multi-parameter sonde. Based from the results, the 
average temperature, pH, turbidity, DO, TDS and 
salinity were 26.56 oC, 7.89, 43.09, 18.74 mg/L, 670 
mg/L, and 0.52 ppt, respectively. This implies that 
based from the initial results, Taal Lake water is still 
within Class B standard as set by the DENR-EMB (AO 
No. 34, 1990).

For Taal Lake, fish sampling was done during the dry season (November) in Pulang Bato, San Nicolas (open area 
and fish sanctuary); Talisay (fish cages); and Kinalaglagan, Mataas na Kahoy (beach resort). Freshwater invasive 
alien species caught were tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus), tilapia arroyo (Sarotherodon melanotheron), dugong 
(Parachromis managuensis), red tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus x O. hornorum), ayungin (Leiopotherapon 
plumbeus), biya (Glossogobius giuris), karpita (Carassius carassius) and bangus (Chanos chanos). 

For Lake Buhi, two sampling periods were accomplished during the wet season (July-August and November). 
Water quality assessment was done in 9 stations with 3 replicates per station. Water parameters were collected 
and recorded using a multi-parameter sonde. Based from the first and second sampling periods, Lake Buhi is still 
within Class B standard as set by the DENR-EMB (AO No. 34, 1990).

During the first sampling period, results showed that the average temperature, pH, turbidity, DO, TDS and salinity 
were 26.26, 6.41, 23.4, 15.16, 90, and 0.1, respectively. Fish catch sampling was also conducted for two days in 
Brgy. Salvacion, Brgy. Tambo, Brgy. Iraya and Brgy. Sta. Cruz. Fish catch sampling results showed that eight fish 
species of freshwater IAS were present in the lake. These are O. mossambicus, L. plumbeus, G. criniger, rice eel 
(Monopterus albus), common carp (Cyprinus carpio), catfish (Clarias batrachus), gourami black and buring.  

During the second sampling period, results of in situ water quality assessment showed that the average 
temperature, pH, turbidity, DO, TDS and salinity were 26.41, 7.40, 43.35, 18.92, 60, and 0.1, respectively. Fish 
catch sampling results showed that the freshwater IAS caught were O. mossambicus, L.plumbeus), G. criniger, 
C. carassius), catfish (Clarias batrachus), and buring. Moreover, in both periods, water hyacinth (Eichhornia 
crassipes) was found invasive in Lake Buhi. 

Some of the identified invasive alien species in Taal Lake.

Assessment of environmental impacts of   
invasive alien species on freshwater ecosystems

Duration: January 2014 – December 2015

Project sites: Regions 4A and 5

Project leader: Dr. Carmelita I. Villamor
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Bioecological assessment of            
suspected peatlands

Duration: January 2014 – December 2015

Project sites: Regions 4A and 4B

Project leader: Dr. Simplicia A. Pasicolan

This project aims to come up with strategies on how local 
communities and other stakeholders participate in the 
conservation and management of peatland swamps. Six 
sites such as La laguna Marsh in La laguna, Lopez, Quezon; 
Brgy. Bambanin and Brgy. Leido in Victoria, Oriental 
Mindoro; Lapaz in Agusan del Sur, Talacogon in Agusan 
del Sur, and upland lakes around Mt. Pulag in Benguet 
were confirmed as peatlands.

Rapid Assessment of Biodiversity in the six confirmed 
peatlands showed that the most common indicator 
species were bangkal (Nauclea orientalis), putat 
(Barringtonia raemesa), lanipao (Terminalia copelandii) and 
sagu/lumbia (Metroxylon sagu).  

An integrated science-based approach in the rehabilitation of mined-out        
and waste dump areas in Bagacay, Hinabangan, Samar

Duration: January 2009 – December 2016

Project site: Region 8

Project leader: Angelito B. Exconde

This is the second phase of “Rehabilitation Strategies and Ecotourism Development for Mine Tailing Areas in 
Bagacay, Hinabangan, Western Samar,” a project funded by the Mines and Geosciences Bureau (MGB) which 
concluded in December 2013. 

This year, additional planting sites in mined-out and waste dump areas of Bagacay Mines were identified as 
part of the revegetation component of the project. A nursery was established and used in the production of 
planting materials. The design of structures to be established at Bagacay Mines under the bioengineering 
component of the project was also prepared and approved this year.

The three experimental blocks established in the first phase were also monitored and maintained. Narra, 
mountain agoho, mangium and auri planted in the blocks were thriving despite the effects of typhoons 
Yolanda in November 2013 and Ruby in late 2014, and marginal soil nutrients at the site.

Water sample of confirmed peatland in 
Brgy. Bambanin, Victoria, Oriental Mindoro.
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RDE on ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT 
and POLLUTION CONTROL

This program aims to generate and package appropriate technologies/information 
for the abatement of pollution in urban ecosystems. Specifically, the program 
intends to develop a protocol for bioremediation based on indigenous organisms for 
water pollution control of rivers, creeks, and other waterways. It also aims to assess 
the volume and chemical characteristics of effluents/discharges of quick service 
restaurants in the Laguna Lake basin, to assess the impacts and effectiveness of solid 
waste management schemes of the subdivisions in selected cities/municipalities as 
a strategy in reducing solid waste for environment protection and conservation, and 
to identify and develop biological indicators for the assessment and protection of 
freshwater ecosystem.
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COMPLETED STUDIES

DEVELOPMENT OF 
BIOREMEDIATION FOR WATER 
POLLUTION CONTROL IN 
SELECTED RIVERS

 The study aimed to develop a protocol for bioremediation schemes 
on indigenous organisms. To do this, a treatment facility for heavy 
metal-contaminated wastewater was designed and constructed. The 
setup used a combination of bacterium and coconut shell charcoal for 
sequestering the contaminants in the water. The bacterium used is the 
Marilao-Meycauayan River isolate identified as the Serratia marcescens. 
The isolate was subjected to laboratory screening for bioremediation 
capabilities – heavy metal tolerance and biosorption experiment. 

Screening results showed that S. marcescens is capable of growing 
at high concentrations of chromium and it biosorbed up to 30% of 
chromium from a solution. The ability of activated carbon to adsorb 
a wide array of chemical contaminants from air and water is the 
rationale behind the use of coconut shell charcoal (a semi-activated 
carbon) as attachment site of S. marcescens.  

The treatment facility has three major components - the filter, the filter 
bed and the tank. The filter system consists of coconut shell charcoal 
with bacteria in the form of biofilm. 

The wastewater treatment system was used for experiments. Coconut 
shell charcoal was used as filter (control setup) for treating synthetic 
wastewater with chromium. In the experimental setup, the bacterial 
isolate attached to coconut shell charcoal was used as the filter. The 
wastewater used was collected from Marilao-Meycauayan River. It was 
added  with 10 mg/L of chromium. In both setups, the wastewater 
is intended to be treated for 48 hours with a 12-hour interval of 
1-liter water sample collection. The treated wastewater samples were 
submitted to DOST Region 4A for chromium analysis through Atomic 
Absorption Spectrophotometry.

Duration: February 2013 – December 2014

Project sites: Regions 3, 4A and 5

Project leader: Marcelina V. Pacho

Three sampling 
points of Lapad 
River (upstream, 
midstream and 
downstream).

 Upstream

 Midstream

 Downstream
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Using the same wastewater treatment system, additional treatment tank was constructed, with a few 
modifications on the sprinkler. A second experiment was  conducted using Lead as the contaminant in 
the wastewater. The same procedure as the first experiment was used. Samples were submitted to DOST 
for analysis.

ASSESSMENT OF EFFLUENTS/DISCHARGES OF 
FAST FOOD RESTAURANTS IN COMPLIANCE TO 
PROVISIONS OF THE CLEAN AIR ACT WITHIN THE 
MUNICIPALITIES AND CITIES SURROUNDING THE 
LAGUNA LAKE BASIN
Duration: July 2013 – December 2014

Project sites: Region 4A and NCR

Project leader: For. Gregorio E. Santos, Jr.

 This study analyzed 15 fast food/quick service restaurants in Laguna, Rizal and National Capital Region 
(NCR). Waste water samples were collected from the service outfall and grease trap. These were analyzed 
using the HORIBA Multi Parameter Water Quality Checker to determine the following parameters: 
temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), salinity, conductivity, total dissolved solids (TDS) and turbidity. 
Samples were analyzed at the DOST Region 4A and ERDB laboratory to determine other parameters such 
as biological oxygen demand (BOD), chemical oxygen demand (COD), oil and grease (O/G), phosphate-
phosphorus (PO4-P) and ammonia-nitrogen (NH3-N). 

Results showed that effluent discharges of the 15 fast food/quick service restaurants exceeded the 
allowable limit set by the DENR. Most of the parameters such as BOD, COD, and oil and grease were 
beyond the allowable standards indicated in the DENR Administrative Order No. 35. 

The results of the study were presented to the concerned stakeholders including the ERDB Technical 
Review Board (ETRB), LLDA, EMB Region 4A, and concerned LGUs from Siniloan, Tanay, Taguig and 
Muntinlupa City. After series of technical consultations, a DENR Memorandum Circular (DMC) titled 
Enhancing/Strengthening the Implementation of RA 9275 Specifically within the Laguna de Bay Region was 
forwarded to DENR for possible implementation.

Duration: February 2013 – December 2014

Project sites: Regions 3, 4A and 5

Project leader: Marcelina V. Pacho
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Assessment of solid waste management schemes 
in selected subdivisions and condominiums

This project was conceptualized to assess the impacts and effectiveness of solid waste 
management (SWM) schemes of high-end subdivisions in selected cities as a strategy in 
reducing solid wastes for environmental protection and conservation. The project was 
implemented in eight regions including NCR, CAR, 1, 3, 4A, 7, 10 and 11. The project involved 
LGUs (municipal and city ENROs) and local communities (residents of high-end subdivisions) 
as respondents. More importantly, the project assessed how this sector can influence the SWM 
schemes considering their high status in society.  

The results of the study paved way for a DENR Memorandum Circular (MC) entitled 
“Enhancement of the Implementation of Ecological Solid Waste Management (ESWM) Act of 
2000” which was submitted to the DENR Central Office for approval of the DENR Secretary.

Duration: April 2013 – March 2015

Project sites: NCR, CAR, Regions 1, 3 and 4A (Year 1) and Regions 7, 10 and 11 (Year 2)

Project leader: Salvacion T. Orobia

Identification of biological indicators for water quality

This study aims to characterize water condition of selected river systems with given water quality 
classification using biological component in combination with conventional methods to come up 
with a comprehensive picture of water quality at a particular sampling station.

Dry season and wet season samplings were carried out in Imus River and Parañaque River 
classified as class C waters which are intended to support the propagation and growth of fish and 
other aquatic resources. In situ  and ex situ measurements of physico-chemical parameters were 
undertaken simultaneously with the collection of biological samples of plankton and benthic 
invertebrates. 

Duration: January 2014 – December 2016

Project sites: NCR and Regions 4A

Project leader: Cynthia C. Marquez

ONGOING STUDIES
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Water quality assessment for both dry and wet sampling revealed 
that Imus River meets the water quality standards set by DENR 
for Class C waters in terms of DO (6.59-9.5 mg/L, dry; 6.44-14.33 
mg/L,wet) pH (7.49-7.99, dry; 6.87-7.055, wet), Nitrate-N (0.114-
0.661 mg/L, dry; 0.3775-2.58 mg/L, wet),  and TDS (0.42-3.49, dry; ) 
indicating that the site is still suitable for the propagation of aquatic 
life. However, the river failed to meet the water quality criteria for 
Class C waters in terms of BOD (34-133 mg/L, dry; 13-30.5 mg/L, 
wet). For Paranaque River, most of the sampling stations failed to 
meet the Class C standards based on the levels of DO ( 2.05-6.25 
mg/L,dry; 2.265-9.61,wet) , pH (8.46-8.97), BOD (34-133 mg/L, dry; 
13-30.5 mg/L, wet) and Phosphorus (1.32-5.37 mg/L, wet).

Using the Water Quality Index (WQI) developed by Ott (1978)  which  
provides a single value and expresses the overall health of a river 
ecosystem based on several parameters including DO, temperature, 
pH, TDS and turbidity, the current state of health of Imus River 
during dry season is Bad while its state during wet season 
sampling is Medium/Critical. Dry season sampling of Parañaque 
River was found to be from Bad to Very Bad,  indicating a serious 
deterioration. However, during the wet season sampling, those 
sampling stations were found to be from Medium/Critical condition 
to Bad state. The range of WQI scores and their corresponding water 
quality are: 0-25 = very bad; 26-50 = bad; 51-70 = medium/critical; 
71-90 = good; 91-100 = excellent.

Phytoplankton diversity assessment of Imus River during dry 
season obtained Shannon Diversity Index (SDI) value of less than 
2, suggesting a very polluted state of the river.  Assessment of a 
freshwater pollution using Palmer Pollution Index (Palmer 1969) 
obtained a score that ranges from 15-20, indicating moderate to 
probable high organic pollution of the water body. Palmer’s biotic 
index  uses algae as biological indicators of pollution  by rating  
pollution tolerant algae  (Palmer 1969). These findings on diversity 
and biotic indices of algae are even substantiated by the presence 
of many pollution tolerant species like Navicula, Flagilaria, Nitzchia, 
Scenedesmus, and Oscillatoria  in the water body. Zooplankton 
collections were likewise dominated by pollution-tolerant species 
of Rotifera. Low SDI values  (<2) were also obtained suggesting a 
very polluted state of the river. 

For Paranaque River, SDI ranged from 1.39-2.34 and 0.6931-1.561 for 
dry and wet season samplings, respectively, indicating a moderately 
polluted to a very polluted condition of the river. The Palmer 
Pollution Index  ranged from 15-21, demonstrating a moderate 
to high organic pollution. Pollution tolerant forms of algae like 
Navicula, Flagilaria, Nitzchia, Scenedesmus and Oscillatoria were 
likewise found in the water body. 

In situ water quality assessment 
using the HORIBA multi-
parameter water quality sonde.

Processing of plankton 
samples
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RDE PROGRAM on 
FOREST TREE IMPROVEMENT 
ERDB’s RDE program on Forest Tree Improvement (FTI) formally started in October 2012. This program 
was created to strengthen DENR’s National Greening Program and eventually, the wood industries 
in the country through the production of genetically improved planting stocks of forest tree species 
in the Philippines. ERDB’s initiative on production of quality planting materials ensures high survival 
of planted tree seedlings. This is made possible through the conduct of six projects on the following 
concerns:

• Germplasm collection, seed production and seed banking of superior forest trees
• Domestication, breeding and conservation of priority forest tree species
• Development, validation, and pilot testing of vegetative propagation
 techniques in the nursery for priority forest tree species
• Evaluation of the effects of biofertilization on the growth performance of forest tree species
• Application of propagation protocols and best nursery practices for the
 production of priority indigenous tree species
• Development and management of database and information system for the
 production of quality planting materials
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Duration: January 2013 – December 2018 
Project sites: Regions 1 – 13 and CAR 
Project leader: Romana A. Mauricio

This project aims to ensure seed sources and supply of quality germplasm for planting stock 
production of priority forest tree species. For 2014, Individual Plus Trees (IPTs) of 12 forest 
tree species were identified, selected and assessed as seed sources following the assessment 
of trees and individual grading system. These 12 species included laneteng gubat (Kibatalia 
gitingensis), balakat gubat (Balakata luzonica), baniti (Diploknema ramiflora), lipote (Syzygium 
polycephaloides), alupag (Euphoria didyma), kalumpit (Terminalia microcarpa), Philippine 
teak (Tectona philippinensis), banuyo (Wallaceodendron celebicum), kalantas (Toona calantas), 
malapapaya (Polyscias nodosa), igyo (Dysoxylum gaudichaudianum) and bagtikan (Parashorea 
malaanonan). The seeds of the said forest tree species were weighed, counted, and germinated. 
The moisture content was likewise determined.

Mature fruits of igyo
(D. gaudichaudianum) before 
collection (A), use of bamboo 
pole with hook to collect fruits 
from the standing igyo tree (B), 
the team during collection of 
igyo seeds from the ground (C), 
collected Igyo fruits (D), weighing 
of collected fruits in the seed lab 
(E), seeds extracted from collected 
fruits subjected to one (1) day air 
drying (F).

The phenological observations of 42 forest tree species were also noted for updating of ERDB’s 
phenological calendar. The phenological calendar is a very important reference material that 
could guide researchers on the time of recurring natural phenomena for selected forest tree 
species as influenced by climate, among other factors.

Germplasm collection, seed production 
and seed banking of superior forest trees

A B C

D E F
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Duration: October 2012 – December 2018
Project site: Regions 3, 6, 7 and 13
Study leader: Dr. Marilyn Q. Landicho

This study aimed to determine which provenance/s will produce the most productive 
and adaptable stands in areas under different climatic types. This is very important 
because established provenance trials will become seed production areas of narra and 
molave. This ensures a continued supply of known and high-quality seedlings. 

The major accomplishments for this year include the establishment of molave 
provenance trial plantation and re-measurement of narra seedlings planted in 
2013. Four regions including CARAGA, Regions 3, 6 and 7 have established molave 
provenance trial plantations. Plantation sites were established in Magalang, Pampanga 
(R3); Sibagat City, Agusan del Sur (CARAGA); Barotac Viejo, Iloilo (R6); and Bilar, 
Bohol (R7). The molave provenance trial plantations were established near the narra 
provenance trial plantations, except in CARAGA, wherein the latter is located in Bislig, 
Surigao del Sur.

Ten provenances were included in the molave provenance trial. Five of which came 
from Luzon (Nueva Vizcaya, Oriental Mindoro, Pampanga, Albay and Metro Manila). 
There were also three representative provenances of Visayas region, namely, Cebu, 
Bohol and Siquijor. The remaining two provenances were in Mindanao (North Cotabato 
and Agusan del Norte). All mother trees were marked and assessed.

The performance of narra seedlings under provenance trial was also assessed. 
Relatively high survival rates were recorded in all sites. Provenance trial plantations 
in CARAGA and Region 3 have the highest survival rates of 88.75% and 88.22%, 
respectively, as compared to 84% and 80% in Regions 6 and 7, respectively. However, 
although the survival of seedlings were satisfactorily high, the condition of seedlings 
varied across sites.

For growth and performance, best result was observed in CARAGA. The root collar 
diameter and height were exponentially increasing through time.  In Region 3, the 
growth of seedlings within and among provenances was very erratic. Growth was very 
insignificant in the first six months, and boomed for the last six months. In Region 7, 
the growth of the seedlings was relatively fair. But still, like in other regions, growth was 
uneven. Poorest growth was observed in Region 6 wherein no significant increase in 
size was recorded. 

Even though there were provenances that perform better than the other, no 
single provenance appeared to perform significantly well across four sites.

Component 1: Provenance trials of molave 
and narra under four climate types

Domestication, breeding and conservation 
of priority forest tree species

Laying out of experimental design 
in Pampanga Agricultural College.
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Component 2: Progeny tests cum seedling seed orchards

Duration: January 2013 – December 2018
Project sites: CAR, Regions 1, 2, 4B, 9, 10, 11, 12 and 13
Study leader: Dr. Maria Theresa A. delos Reyes

This project is focused on establishing seedling seed orchards (SSO) to produce large quantities 
of improved seeds and increase the productivity of plantations for tree improvement. 

At least 100 plus trees were selected and subjected to the trial. These plus trees were selected 
mostly from the Seed Production Areas (SPAs) established by the DENR regional offices for the 
National Greening Program.

At the end of the year, six progeny trial plantations were established. There were three yemane 
(Gmelina arborea) progeny plantations located in Burgos, Ilocos Norte (Region 1); Diadi, Nueva 
Vizcaya (Region 2); and in Kidapawan City, North Cotabato (Region 12). Likewise, progeny 
trial plantation of ipil (Instia bijuga) in Narra, Palawan (Region 4B); bagalunga (Melia dubia) in 
Tukuran, Zamboanga del Sur (Region 9); and narra (Pterocarpus indicus) in Bayugan City, Agusan 
del Sur (CARAGA) were established. Three more progeny trial plantations were expected to be 
established early next year including the progeny plantation of Benguet pine (Pinus kesiya var. 
benguetensis) in Dakatan, Benguet (CAR); molave (Vitex parviflora) in Tagum City, Davao del 
Norte (Region 11); and another yemane progeny trial plantation in Malaybalay City, Bukidnon 
(Region 10).

A) Production of Benguet pine seedlings; B) Brushing of trial site in Central, Kapangan, 
Benguet; C) Site delineation; D&E) Outplanting of seedlings.

A B C

D E
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Duration: January 2013 – December 2018
Project site: Regions 1-13 and CAR
Study leader: For. Romana A. Mauricio

This project intends to establish clonal seed orchard (CSO) to produce quality seeds at the earliest 
possible time. Collected scions from 50 individual plus trees of one species identified in the project sites 
were used for the clonal trials. 

Seven regions have already established clonal trial plantations. The species planted were yemane 
(Regions 1 and 12), ipil (Region 4B), narra (Region 7), bagalunga (Region 9), molave (Region 11), and 
white lauan (CARAGA) while Regions 2, 4-A, 5, 6, and 10 are into site preparation/delineation and 
outplanting . 

Component 3: Clonal tests cum clonal seed orchards

A) Grafted dulitan seedlings being maintained until outplanting; B) Successful dulitan graft; C) 
Outplanted material in Replicate 1 of the trial in Sitio Upper Sapinit Silangang Malicboy, Pagbilao, 
Quezon; D) Portion of the trial plantation in Pagbilao, Quezon-Region 4-A).

A
A B

C D
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Component 4: Establishment of ex situ gene 
conservation areas of priority forest tree species
Duration: October 2012 – December 2018
Project sites: Regions 2, 6, and 12
Study leader: Alvin F. Olvida

This project aims to establish three ex situ conservation areas in strategic regions of the country using 
the priority reforestation species. An ex situ conservation area in Luzon was established this year 
inside the Magat Experimental Forest in Diadi, Nueva Vizcaya. Seven hundred fifty (750) indigenous 
forest tree seedlings were outplanted in 1.7 hectares. Indigenous forest tree species outplanted were 
tindalo (Afzelia rhomboidea), yakal (Shorea astylosa), panglomboein (Syzygium simile), guijo (Shorea 
guiso), bitaog (Calophyllum inophyllum), mayapis (Shorea palosapis), tuai (Bischofia javanica), ipil (Instia 
bijuga), Philippine teak (Tectona philippinensis), and kamagong (Diospyros blancoi). One month after 
outplanting, height and diameter of each seedling were measured and health status was assessed. A 
100% survival rate was obtained during the assessment conducted in the last quarter of the year.

Monitoring of established ex situ conservation areas in Regions 6 and 12 revealed that narra 
(Pterocarpus indicus) and molave (Vitex parviflora) were the best performing species in Region 6. In 
Region 12, red lauan (Shorea negrosensis), toog (Petersianthus quadrialatus), and ipil (Instia bijuga) were 
the best performing species. Because of high percentage mortality of almaciga and panglomboein in 
Region 6, they were replaced by sibukaw (Caesalpinia sappan) and kubi (Artocarpus nitidus).

Capacity building activities were also conducted during the year. A training on nursery establishment 
was held in Region 2 on April 30, 2014. A total of 50 participants from ERDS 2 regional office, clonal 
nursery, ENRO, Diadi Water District, and barangay seedling growers were trained on identification of 
seedling pests/diseases, and prevention or dealing with seedling pests/diseases.  

Region 6 conducted a Seminar on Environmental Laws and Policies and Livelihood. Selected 
members of the community and town heads participated in the activity. In Region 12, a seminar on 
Nursery Management and Integrated Pest Management was likewise given to the officials of Barangay 
Lamlahak and members of the Lake Sebu Upland Development Association (LASUDA). 

Newly established ex situ conservation area in Region 2 located in Brgy. Bugnay, Diadi, Nueva Vizcaya.
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Component 5: Assessment of genetic diversity of 
priority forest species through DNA analysis
Duration: October 2012 – December 2018
Place of implementation: Forest Molecular Laboratory
Study leader: Dr. Ma. Theresa A. Delos Reyes

The project aims to assess the genetic diversity of designated Seed Production Areas 
(SPAs) and/or seed sources and other plantations of indigenous forest tree species 
including economically important non-wood forest using Random Amplified Polymorphic 
DNA (RAPD) and Simple Sequence Repeat (SSR) markers. The genetic structure data 
generated for each species could ascertain which among the SPAs or plantations are 
genetically diverse and are considered as sources of good planting materials
 
For the current year, genetic diversity of Dao [Dracontomelon dao (Blanco) Merr. & Rolfe] 
and Kawayan tinik (Bambusa blumeana Schultes f.) from various SPA’s and/or seed sources 
were assessed using Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA (RAPD) and Simple Sequence 
Repeat (SSR) analysis, respectively. DNA extraction protocols for dao and kawayan tinik 
have been optimized. The best protocol for dao is the modified CTAB buffer components 
with the addition of RNAse A in the samples yielded the best results for kawayan tinik 
based Agarose Gel Electrophoresis (AGE) and spectrophometry. 
   
This project has completed genetic diversity analysis of dao from Zamboanga (ZDa), 
Batangas (BD) and Leyte (LD) populations using RAPD markers. Preliminary results 
showed that 19 RAPD primers positively amplified the dao DNA. The total genetic 
diversity value suggests that the three populations have enough diversity to serve as 
sources of economically important traits for tree breeding and will be able to withstand 
various environmental conditions. The BD and ZDa populations were found to have close 
relationship. More useful markers such as SSRs and SNPs that are associated with known 
traits are needed to identify specific “plus” individuals and to resolve relationships existing 
among the individuals. 

On the other hand, protocols for the SSR (Simple Sequence Repeat) analysis of kawayan 
tinik were completed. Results showed that 50 SSR primers produced bands after DNA 
amplification of representative kawayan tinik samples. The analysis revealed that 
Pangasinan population is the most diverse based on the expected heterozygosity 
within populations. Among populations, Iloilo has the highest diversity based on Nei’s 
dissimilarity index.
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Phylogram showing genetic relatedness and clustering of dao individuals from 
Zamboanga, Leyte and Batangas generated using DARWIN software.

Component 1: Macropropagation protocol development 
for priority forest tree species

Development, validation and pilot- testing 
of vegetative propagation techniques in the 
nursery for priority forest tree species

Completion of the protocol development and validation experiment of the selected priority 
forest tree species for this year was conducted and the best solution of rooting hormone for 
each species was determined as shown in Table 5.

Duration: October 2012 – December 2016
Project site: ERDB
Study leader: For. Gregorio E. Santos, Jr.
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The selected target priority forest tree species 
were established in a hedge garden to ensure 
sustainable production of orthotropic shoots. 
In addition, monitoring and maintenance of 
the ongoing pilot-testing experiments of P. 
pinnata and P. luzoniense, and the existing 
hedge gardens of Philippine Teak (Tectona 
philippinensis), Kalingag (Cinnamomum 
mercadoi) and Dungon (Heritiera sylvatica) 
were accomplished by this project. A number 
of juvenile shoot harvesting cycles have also 
been applied to T. philippinensis stockplants 
to augment cloned seedling production in 
support of the National Greening Program 
(NGP).

Species
Indole Butyric Acid (IBA)

Common name Scientific name
Amugis Koordersiodendron pinnatum IBA 300ppm

Laneteng Gubat Kibatalia gitingensis IBA 500ppm
Mangkono Xanthostemon verdugonianus IBA 100ppm

 Rooted mangkono cuttings

Hedge Garden Establishment

Maintenance activities such as watering, fertilization and removal of dead/drying leaves were also 
conducted on the existing hedge gardens of amugis, kalingag, laneteng gubat, malugai, mangkono, nato,  
Philippine teak, and tabon-tabon. The hedge gardens established this year (e.g., nato, amugis, mangkono, 
malugai, and tabon-tabon) are already four-to six-months-old and qualified for shoot harvesting.

The 4-to 6-month-old hedge gardens of various species established as ultimate sources of cutting materials 
for validation and pilot-testing experiments.

Table 5. Best solution of rooting hormone.
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Six-month-old stockplants of a) Amugis, b) Mangkono and c) Nato that are ready for 
orthotropic shoot harvesting for validation and pilot-testing experiments.

(1) Subcultured bagras plantlets on MS media containing 1.0 ppm BA and 0.01 ppm NAA 
(2) Acclimatization and primary hardening of bagras plantlets.

Component 2: Micropropagation protocol development 
for priority forest tree species
Duration: January 2013 – December 2018
Project site: Region 4A
Study leader: For. Romana A. Mauricio

This project hoped to develop a protocol for shoot development from explants of priority forest 
tree species. The potted hedge garden for the three species, namely, Philippine teak (Tectona 
philippinensis), batikuling (Litsea leytensis) and bagras (Eucalyptus deglupta) was established at 
ERDB. Stock plants from the hedge garden were already used as source of planting materials for 
the micropropagation trials. 

Sterilization procedure and shoot induction treatment were initially identified for Philippine 
teak, however, batikuling explants still have no response on the different sterilization and 
culture media treatments used. Tissue-cultured plantlets of bagras are now being acclimatized 
and already in the primary hardening stage.

A

1

B C

2 3
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Evaluation of the effects of biofertilizations 
on the growth performance of priority 
forest tree species

Duration: October 2012-December 2018
Project site: Region 4A
Project leader: Carmelita N. Mojica

This project aims to come up with the most appropriate biological and organic fertilizers on the growth 
and survival of priority forest tree species. For the year, the effect of biofertilizers and its combinations on 
the four priority tree species namely, kalumpit, molave, apitong and dita were tested. The measurements 
were conducted six months after planting in the nursery. The treatments applied were as follows:

T1 = chicken manure at 20g/bag
T2 = mycorrhiza at 5g/bag
T3 = vermicompost at 10g/bag
T4 = chicken manure + mycorrhiza at 10g and 5g/bag, respectively
T5 = chicken manure at 10g/bag + vermicompost at 5g/bag
T6 = mycorrhiza + vermicompost at 5g/bag
T7 = chicken manure + mycorrhiza + vermicompost at 10g, 5g and 5g/bag, respectively
T0 = control plants

Results revealed that kalumpit seedlings applied with T3 obtained the highest average height of 
14.35 cm.  Untreated seedlings had the lowest average height of 13.02 cm. On biomass, T3 kalumpit 
seedlings have the highest total biomass. 

Molave seedlings applied with T7 obtained the highest average height of 47.66 cm. For the biomass, T7  
gave the  highest total biomass of 4.89 g.

For apitong, T4 and T6 obtained the highest average height of 19.83 cm and 19.27 cm, respectively. 
Although T3 has the lowest average height, its biomass is highest among the treatments with an 
average of 7.02 g. For dita seedlings, T5, T6 and T7 got the highest average height of 22.7, 21.6 and 
20.17, respectively. For the total biomass, T5 got the highest total biomass of 4.73 g. The seedlings 
produced were turned over to NGP for outplanting.

The effect of 
various treatments 
on kalumpit 
after six months 
of nursery 
establishment.
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Mangium germinants 
transplanted on 
prepared soil media.

Application of propagation protocols developed 
and best nursery practices for the production of  
priority indigenous forest tree species
Duration: October 2012- December 2018
Project site: Region 4A
Project leader: Angelito B. Exconde

Developed protocol for mangium (Acacia mangium), malugai (Pometia pinnata), akleng parang 
(Albizia procera) and tuai (Bischofia javavica) was applied to 30 seedlings in four replicates. The 
seedlings were subjected to different soil amelioration of: a) Sterilized soil (SC), b) Sterilized soil 
with vermicompost and mycorrhiza (SVM), c) Non-sterilized soil (NSC), and d) Non-sterilized 
soil + vermicompost + mycorrhiza (NSVM). Pest and diseases and growth and survival were 
monitored. For akleng parang, chicken manure was added to the combination of vermicompost 
and mycorrhiza to obtain optimum growth.
 
Mangium in SVM had the highest recorded mean height of 69.8 cm on the fifth month. Most 
seedlings on the treatment reached the required plantable size of 25-40 cm as early as three 
months. Tuai propagules on the other hand, did not reach the required plantable size in all 
treatments five months after transplanting; the highest mean height (14.96 cm) was yielded 
under treatment NSVM. For akleng parang, treatment SVMC had the highest mean height 
of 47.77 cm. However, due to the fast growth rate of akleng parang, most seedlings on all 
treatments surpassed the required plantable height on the second month.
 
A field trial plantation will be done to monitor the response of the seedlings with applied 
protocols. However, seedlings planted were ravaged by Typhoon Glenda in mid-July. Bamboo 
pegs were used to erect pressed down seedlings. The area designated for the outplanting of 
the seedling in Tagkawayan, Quezon was also devastated. Thus, delivery of the seedlings was 
postponed until November of this year. 
 
Seedlings were top-pruned to prevent over-growing until the planting period. They were also 
continuously maintained and protected from pests and diseases. Seedlings were delivered to 
Tagkawayan, Quezon in November. 
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Development and management of 
database and information system for the 
production of quality planting materials

Duration: October 2012 – December 2016
Project leader: Dr. Marilyn Q. Landicho

This project aims to develop a database and information system containing all the information derived from 
the projects under the R & D Program on Forest Tree Improvement.  At present, the Forest Tree Improvement 
Information System (FTIIS) contains a total of 42 species of indigenous forest trees. Each species includes 
the scientific name, family name, local name, growth rate, wood properties, enduses, specific locations, and 
phenology. Photographs of the seeds, flowers, seedlings, as well as mature stages of each species can also 
be found in the database. 

Also, 234 seed sources/potential plus trees are already inputted in the database with information on tree 
number, geographic locations (latitude and longitude), local and scientific name, diameter (cm), height (m), 
values of each tree’s straightness, multi-stem forking, circularity, branch angle, branch thickness, persistence 
pruning, and tree health based on the assessment table for tree selection of DAO 2010-11.

For this year, actual field validations were conducted in 12 regions, and information on seed sources and 
potential plus trees were likewise collected. A total of 320 seed sources and individual plus trees were also 
validated, identified, and assessed in the abovementioned regions. 

Forest Tree 
Improvement 
Research and 
Development 
Program Information 
System.





TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER and 
EXTENSION PROGRAM
ERDB’s Technology Transfer and Extension Program (TTEP) aims to provide 
various clientele with science-based information and techniques developed 
by ERDB through research on environment and natural resources. 

The following are the projects under the program:

Project 1. Extension Services for Application of ENR Technologies
      Activity 1. Assessment of ENR Technologies
      Activity 2. Production of IEC Materials on ENR Technologies

Project 2. Technology Dissemination
      Activity 1. Technology Forum
      Activity 2. PARTNER-Bond Strategy
      Activity 3. Post-Evaluation of Transferred Technologies

Project 3. Establishment and Maintenance of Demonstration Areas
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Extension Services for Application of ENR 
Technologies

Assessment of ENR Technologies

A new set of guidelines was approved to facilitate packaging of technology manuals, 
product or prototype inventions, and utility models entitled “New Guidelines on the 
Assessment of Environment and Natural Resources (ENR) Technologies for Packaging and 
Dissemination and for Other Purposes”. One Technology Assessment Team (TAT) was created 
to evaluate ENR technologies and classify them as process, product, and/or service type. A 
total of 20 ERDB technologies were reviewed, 19 of which were categorized as information 
type and one was process type. One technology from ERDS-Region 10 was also evaluated.

1) The ERDB Technology Assessment Team conducting meeting on revising the Technology 
Assessment Guidelines; 2) ERDB-TTD Staff conducting an interview to validate the technology 
on mangrove propagation in Prieto Diaz, Sorsogon; 3) The ERDB Technology Assessment 
Team conducting meeting on revising the Technology Assessment Guidelines.

1 2

3



Production of IEC materials on ENR technologies

The sub-project Production of IEC Materials on ENR 
Technologies is composed of media releases, exhibits, 
technology manuals, capacity building activities, and 
production of other IEC materials. 

For the media releases component, 26 articles were 
published on the ERDB website and ERDB Info Journal. Three 
feature articles were published in Kaunlaran Magazine, while 
one article on mangroves was published in the Philippine 
Daily Inquirer and its website (www.inquirer.net). ERDB 
researchers and experts were also interviewed on DZMM 
Teleradyo’s Sa Kabukiran program and shared information 
about migratory waterbirds, bamboo, tree surgery, rattan, 
and invasive alien species. 

ERDB also participated in 17 exhibits showcasing different 
technologies. A total of 1000 copies each of the Research 
Compendium of Rehabilitation Strategies for Damages, 
Critical and Marginal Watershed Areas, ERDB and nilad 
bookmarks, rattan and nilad flyers, and charcoal briquetting 
fans were produced and distributed to various clients during 
exhibits, capacity building activities, technology forum as 
well as walk-in visitors. 

Nine capacity building activities were done for the year on 
various topics such as writing articles for media releases, 
photography, bamboo propagation, rattan propagation 
(2 groups of clients), mycorrhizal inoculation (2 groups 
of clients), vulnerability assessment of watersheds, and 
batikuling production.

1) ERDB capacitates various clients in applying Hi-Q Vam 1; 2) ERDB exhibit featuring vulnerability assessment of 
watersheds; 3) ERDB ventures into media linkage activities with DZMM Teleradyo.

1 2 3
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Technology Dissemination

Technology Forum

For the Technology Forum sub-project, ERDB conducted two technology fora on rattan 
nursery and plantation establishment, and guidelines in gathering rattan in Puerto 
Princesa City, Palawan held on June 11, 2014, and batikuling nursery and plantation 
establishment in Paete, Laguna on December 5, 2014. 

Post-evaluation of transferred technologies     

Post-evaluation of Transferred ENR Technologies, the sub-project 3, evaluated the charcoal 
briquetting technology. Out of the 12 adopters interviewed, seven are still actively 
applying the technology and selling their charcoal briquettes. Evaluation results showed 
that privately owned charcoal briquetting technology had the highest production capacity 
and lowest production cost that lead to highest possible returns per day. However, 
there are still prevailing issues related to some of the adopters’ discontinued use of the 
technology. Two of the most common reasons for their inactivity are the lack of market for 
charcoal briquettes and competition with traditional charcoal.    

Demonstratation on  the mixing of rooting hormones (left) and lecture on clonal propagation of 
batikuling (right).

TTEP’s second project called Technology Dissemination involved three sub-projects that 
aimed to strengthen ERDB’s linkage with its intended clients for whom ENR technologies 
have been/are being generated. 
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PARTNER-BOND strategy

ERDB also developed linkages with Samahang 
Mangingisda ng Barangay Ginoong Sanay 
and Samahang Mangingisda ng Barangay 
Pinagdilawan of Talim Island, Binangonan, Rizal 
through the PARTNER-BOND sub-project. 

A training-workshop on bamboo production 
was done to address the need of the POs to 
learn more about ERDB’s bamboo propagation 
and nursery establishment technology. As a 
follow-up activity to the training-workshop, 24 
PARTNER-BOND Talim Island cooperators went 
to Los Baños, Laguna to visit ERDB facilities 
such as the LBES demonstration areas and 
bamboo/rattan gallery. They also visited FPRDI 
to learn more about the utilization of timber 
resources and non-wood forest products. 
Thirteen (13) ERDS regions also conducted 
their respective PARTNER-BOND activities.

Establishment and maintenance of 
demonstration areas
 
This project continues to maintain and 
monitor ERDB’s three demonstration areas 
in the Los Baños Experiment Station sites 
located at the Mudspring Area (demo area 
for bambusetum, medicinal genebank, 
palmetum, nursery for forest trees, 
agroforestry, etc.), Jamboree Area (clonal 
propagation facility for quality seedlings of 
forest trees) and ERDB Compound (Special 
Projects Area). To promote the LBES, the 
Lakbay Aral sa Los Baños Experiment Station 
activity was conducted. Representatives from 
different municipalities in Batangas province 
participated in the educational tour that aims 
to promote awareness among ERDB clients 
on the application of ERDB-generated ENR 
technologies.   
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Training on bamboo propagation in Talim 
Island, Binangonan, Rizal

Lakbay Aral at the Los Baños Experiment Station.
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SIGNIFICANT 
ACCOMPLISHMENTS



Production of Quality Planting Materials

A total of 16.84 million seedlings were produced by the DENR Research Sector, accounting to more than 
100% accomplishment of its 16,000,000 seedling production target. Of the total production, 96% or 16.17 
million seedlings were sourced from seeds and wildings collected from identified and established seed 
sources (Seed Production Areas and clusters of Individual Plus Trees) nationwide. Only 4% or 674,080 
seedlings were produced from clones or cuttings. Cloning is particularly done for species which have 
difficulty in fruiting and producing seeds. To encourage species diversity of clones, several hedge gardens 
of each species were established. The ramets or planting stocks in the hedge gardens were sourced from 
quality mother trees or plus trees from different areas (provenances) nationwide. 

For the period 2011-2014, the Research Sector has produced a total of 90,521,078 quality seedlings of 
premium and indigenous forest tree species distributed and planted in the identified NGP planting sites 
nationwide (Figure 1). Other species produced and delivered include introduced tree species such as 
mahogany (Swietenia macrophylla), golden shower (Cassia fistula), yemane (Gmelina arborea) and falcata 
(Paraserianthes falcataria) based on the Commodity Roadmap of the DENR Regional Offices. Introduced 
species particularly the timber plantation species were included to cater the needs of the Philippine wood-
based industries.   

Clones of tuai (Biscofia javanica)
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Figure 1. Annual 
accomplishment of the 
Research Sector on the 
production of quality 
planting materials (2011-
2015).

0 40,000,000 80,000,000

2011

2012

2013

2014

TOTAL

2011 2012 2013 2014 TOTAL
% 111.29 107.12 96.42 104.07 103.53
ACCOMPLISHMENT 22,258,556 20,084,400 31,336,027 16,842,095 90,521,078
TARGET 20,000,000 18,750,000 32,500,000 16,183,940 87,433,940

Produced quality planting materials for CY 2014 

Establishment and Maintenance of      
Clonal Nurseries
The DENR has established and maintained 22 clonal nurseries and facility complex in 16 region). All 
regional clonal nurseries, except in NCR, are operational and being managed by the regional ecosystems 
research stations. In 2014, the clonal facilities sustained their production of quality planting materials 
and furthered the research on improving the genetic make-up of priority indigenous species through the 
Forest Tree Improvement Program of ERDB.

In addition to the existing DENR-managed clonal nurseries and facilities, State Universities and Colleges 
(SUCs) were able to establish their clonal nurseries in support of the NGP.  To date, a total of 26 SUCs have 
partnered with the DENR through ERDB on the establishment of clonal nurseries and facility complex. 
Of these SUCs, 14 have already completed the construction of nursery facilities and started operation, 
while three have completed the construction but undergoing rehabilitation due to damage from natural 
calamities (typhoon and earthquake) in 2013. The other nine SUCs are still in the process of establishing 
their facility complex. 

2014
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ERDB has also engaged with UPLB Center for Technology Transfer and Entrepreneurship for the 
establishment of the hardening area extension of the ERDB Clonal nursery. The purpose of the 
expansion is to augment the area needed for the production target of 500,000 seedlings for FY 
2014 since the ERDB has limited space to accommodate these seedlings in a single area.

The Visayas State University (VSU) located in Baybay, Leyte also facilitated a MOA with the DENR for 
the establishment of clonal nursery complex and production of quality planting materials. 

ERDB has also drafted a MOA with the 7th Infantry Division (7ID) of the Philippine Army. The latter 
is considered for the provision of 420 hectares inside the Fort Ramon Magsaysay Reservation Area 
(FRMRA) for the planting of 210,000 high-quality planting materials for 2015. 

Clonal Nurseries

BASC Clonal Nursery 1 NRDC Bohol PQPM Facility

NRDC Zambales PQPM Facility PAC Clonal Nursery
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Maintenance of SPAs and IPTs as sources of QPM
 
Of the provinces that were given funding for the establishment of seed sources, 30 were able to 
establish/develop seed production areas (SPAs) and 45 were able to identify areas or clusters of 
individual plus trees (IPTs). These SPAs and clusters of individual plus trees will serve as interim sources 
that can provide good quality seeds for the NGP. With ongoing research on forest tree improvement, 
permanent seed sources such as seedling seed orchard and clonal seed orchard will be established. 
The seed orchards will be the primary sources of superior quality seeds in terms of physical and genetic 
make-up.

A total of 62 provinces out of the 75 established seed sources (either SPA or IPTs) were monitored and 
evaluated. The data generated from the establishment of the seed sources is being consolidated and will 
form part of a national database for seed sources. To date, a total of 137,985,279 seeds of forest species 
were collected nationwide  from the established seed sources.

Plus trees of white lauan in Mintal, Davao Oriental.
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ERDB entered into a partnership with the Natural Resources Development Corporation (NRDC) 
in the production of mycorrhizal inoculants in support of the implementation of NGP. Three 
production facilities  were constructed under the management of NRDC located in Zambales 
(RMTU), Bohol (BISU) and Butuan City (CSU) and one production facility located at UPLB (Science 
and Technology Park) under the management and supervision of ERDB. All facilities were 
operationalized and production of inoculants is on-going.

As of December 2014, ERDB and NRDC has produced a total of 958.937 tons of mycorrhizal 
inoculants, 835 tons were produced by ERDB while 123.937 were produced by NRDC in its three 
production sites. For the distribution of mychorrhizal inoculants, a total of 213.53 tons were 
distributed by ERDB and NRDC nationwide. 

As part of the built-in research and to show the effectiveness of mycorrhizal isolates, a mini-nursery 
station has also been initiated to compare the relative growth performance of different mass 
produced isolates. Selected isolates were tested in agricultural crops/forest species, namely, banana 
(lakatan), papaya (Sinta variety), okra, squash, and citrus (calamansi). Species like dita, akle, and 
akleng parang are still under growth assessment and monitoring. 

Production of Hi-Q VAM 1
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Baselining of NGP Sites
Baselining of the 32 
NGP sites from CAR to 
CARAGA was conducted. 
This will serve as basis or 
comparison in assessing 
the impact of the program 
on the livelihood of the 
target community and 
improvement of the 
environmental condition 
of the country. The data 
collected covered four 
components: socio-
economic, biological, 
physical, and spatial.

Establishment of 
Forest Tree Seed 
Center 
Three Forest Tree Seed Centers (FTSC) in 
Los Baños, Laguna;  Minglanilla, Cebu; 
and Bislig City, Surigao del Norte were 
constructed in 2014. The seed centers 
were established to serve as the primary 
facility for processing, testing, storing 
and distributing seeds. The inclusive 
laboratory has been equipped to test 
seed for quality assurance using the 
developed seed testing protocol by 
ERDB.

Baselining of NGP site in Brgy. Hanoon, 
Lake Sebu, South Cotobato.

Newly constructed Forest Tree Seed Center at ERDB,                                  
Los Banos, Laguna.
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For a more effective implementation of NGP, the following trainings/workshop/seminars were conducted 
in 2014. Different field personnel from the Ecosystems Research and Development Services (ERDS), PENRO, 
Community Environment and Natural Resources Offices (CENRO), the academe particularly the SUCs, 
uniformed members of the 7th Infantry Division of the Philippine Army, Forest Management Bureau (FMB) 
were capacitated.

•     Levelling-Off and Strategic Planning Workshop
Date: 23 – 24 January 2014
Venue: ERDB Conference Room, College, Laguna
Objective: Synchronize the implementation of the different components under the NGP-PQPM.

•     Re-orientation Workshop for Baselining/Benchmarking of the 2014 NGP sites
Date: 13 February 2014
Venue: ERDB Conference Room, College, Laguna 
Objective: Reacquaint ERDB researchers on the tools and procedures for benchmarking of NGP sites. 
Revisit and fine-tune, if necessary, the NGP-benchmarking methodologies employed for applicability in 
2014.

Capacity Building Activities

Training on bamboo propagation with 7th Infantry Division at Fort 
Magsaysay, Nueva Ecija last march 26-28, 2014.
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Production and Dissemination      
of IEC Materials 
Six IEC materials on NGP were produced and distributed to NGP stakeholders. These are: 
 1) training manual on clonal nursery establishment and operation for the production of 
quality planting materials in support to the NGP; 2) 2014 NGP-PQPM Planner; 3) AVP on 
macrosomatic clonal propagation and techniques; and brochures on 4) non-mist clonal 
multiplication of dipterocarps; 5) Guide in the Production of Quality Planting Materials 
through the use of seeds, cuttings, wildlings; and 6) Guide in the Production of Quality 
Planting Materials to Support the NGP.

•     Training on Bamboo Propagation and Nursery Establishment and Management
Date: 26 – 28 March 2014
Venue: Fort Magsaysay, Nueva Ecija
Objective: Train the personnel involved in the DENR-DND bamboo project on proper 
propagation techniques and establishment and operation of bamboo nursery.

•     On-site Training on Macro-somatic Clonal Propagation and
       Nursery Establishment, Seed Technology and Mycorrhizal Application

Date: July 2014
Venue: Iloilo City
Objective: Enhance the knowledge and skills of the seven new partners in Region VI 
through lectures and field works.

•     A National Consultation Workshop on the Establishment and    
      Management of Seed Sources (Seed Production Areas and Individual Plus Trees)

Date: 30 June to 05 July 2014
Venue: ERDB Auditorium, College, Laguna
Objective: Showcase the accomplishments of each region in project implementation 
and enhance the understanding and appreciation of the PENROs and ERDS technical 
staff on plans of action/activities to achieve the project’s output and come up with 
guidelines to address the issues and concerns.

•     Mid-Year Discussion on NGP 
Date: 10 – 12 August 2014
Venue: Kimberly Hotel, Manila
Objectives: Discuss the strategies to be implemented on the production of quality 
planting materials and operationalization of clonal nurseries. This also served as a venue 
to feature the research/study relative to the operationalization of clonal nursery.
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This project was conceptualized in response to the Government’s Rehabilitation and Reconstruction 
Program for Disaster-affected Areas pursuant to the special provision of FY 2014 General Appropriation 
Act (RA No. 10633) under section XIV. The main objective of this proposal is to undertake a science-based 
mangrove and beach forest development in areas affected by Typhoon Yolanda and other disasters such as 
siege and earthquake that hit several regions in the country. It also seeks to develop a Mangrove and Beach 
Forest Management Plan for each concerned region.

The MBFDP shall be implemented in ten regions, namely, Regions 4a, 4b, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 13. Priority 
Sites for the project include the following: 1) Areas affected by Typhoon Yolanda; 2) Areas affected by siege 
and unrest (Region 9: Zamboanga); 3) Areas damaged by earthquakes (Region 7: Cebu and Bohol); and 4) 
Other areas damaged by Typhoon Pablo and Sendong (Regions 11 and 13).

The program will be anchored on a strong research, development, and extension framework and 
highlights the interaction among different stakeholders from the government and private/NGO sector. As a 
community-based project, the community and LGU will play pivotal roles in attaining the objectives of the 
project. Physical attainment of targets is largely anchored on a “cash-for-work” scheme to enable the people 
to experience and develop a strong sense of commitment to preserve and maintain mangroves and beach 
forests.

In all phases of project implementation, capacity building, generation of sustainability mechanism including 
research data collection, and project monitoring and evaluation are key elements that will be integrated in 
the project in order to ensure the long-term sustainability of the project.

Mangrove and Beach Forest 
Development Project
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The R & D Congress on Wetlands and Migratory Waterbirds within the East Asian-
Australasian Flyway (EAAF Congress) was held on December 1-5, 2014 at Shangrila’s 
Mactan Resort & Spa, Cebu City, Philippines. This event was initiated by the ERDB, in 
cooperation with the Biodiversity Management Bureau (BMB). 

The Congress paved way for the following:

a) provide a forum for the exchange of information on research outputs and
 experiences and build knowledge among researchers and environment
 managers on wetlands and migratory waterbirds within EAAF;

b) promote active partnership among international conservation organizations
 and national governments to improve and conserve healthy and viable
 populations of migratory waterbirds and their habitat within the EAAF;

c) enhance recognition for wetlands of international importance including the
 relationship between birds and the people living in stopover sites and
 overwintering grounds; and

d) increase knowledge and raise public awareness on migratory waterbirds along
 the flyway.

Almost 100 participants from various research agencies, academe, non-government 
organizations, and policy-making bodies, attended the EAAF Congress. Participants 
were from South Korea, Bangladesh, Cambodia, China, Denmark, Germany, India, Lao 
PDR, Australia, Russia, and Philippines.

R & D Congress on Wetlands 
and Migratory Waterbirds 
within the EAAF
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A series of plenary sessions for paper presentations for two days brought together selected experts 
and known researchers on migratory waterbirds.  Their respective abstracts were selected based on the 
following themes:  Bird Migration and Climate Change; Habitat, Feeding Ecology and Reproductive Biology 
of Migratory Waterbirds at their Breeding/Roosting Sites; The Science of Migratory Bird Counting; and Policy, 
Socio-Cultural and Gender Issues in Relation to Bird Migration.  A special topic on Avian Influenza as one of 
the threats for migratory waterbirds was likewise included. 
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Plenary sessions, open forums, and workshop/breakout sessions were conducted to address challenges 
on the conservation and management of migratory waterbirds and their wetland habitats.  During the 
open forum of each session, various comments, issues, and concerns were raised and participants were 
encouraged to pose solutions and identify the next steps forward. 

ERDB also showcased an exhibit that featured poster papers on the conservation status as well as research 
and development efforts conducted in relation to migratory waterbirds within the flyway.



Concluding the event’s activities was the drafting, 
presentation and signing of the two-page resolution by 
the participants.  The resolution includes mechanisms to 
address the identified threats and challenges faced by 
participating countries within EAAF for the protection 
and conservation of water birds and their wetland 
habitats.

Participants expressed their commitment and thereby 
adopted the following provisions in the Resolution:   

1) Support the institutionalization of
 schemes to effectively link R & D
 on migratory waterbirds and wetland
 management to policy and action.

2) Explore for sustainability of our
 efforts with funding support out
 of strategic cooperation and
 partnerships with external international
 organizations, business groups and
 through self-sustaining mechanisms.

3) Encourage the acknowledgement
 of the importance of the wetland sites
 and support their nomination as
 Ramsar Sites and as EAAF Network Sites.

4) Strive to build collective expertise
 through continuous capacity building,
 access to information, and
 enhancement of knowledge through
 training that will enable us to perform
 efficiently.

5) Persuade our respective government
 organizations and other government
 organizations within the EAAF that are
 not represented at the Congress, to
 participate in EAAF Working groups
 and task forces to plan and work
 for greater research and development
 collaboration.

6) Endeavor to undertake similar
 congresses on migratory waterbirds
 every three years on a rotational
 basis.
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The following organizations were present during the 
Congress. Stakeholders were well represented and have 
given their valuable inputs which indeed contributed to 
the success of the event:

1. Department of Environment and Natural Resources, 
Philippines

2. Ecosystems Research and Development Bureau,

 Philippines

3. Biodiversity Management Bureau, Philippines

4. Shaanxi Animal Research Design Institute, China

5. Shaanxi Normal University, China

6. Wetlands International, The Netherlands

7. Mindanao State University-Iligan Institute of

 Technology, Philippines

8. BirdLife Australia

9. School of Environmental Science and Management,

 University of the Philippines Los Banos

10. Centre for Integrative Ecology, Deakin University,

 Australia

11. Daursky State Nature Biosphere Reserve, Russia

12. Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, Lao PDR

13. Khingan State Nature Reserve, Russia

14. Institute of Biological Sciences, University of the   
Philippines Los Banos

15. Ministry of Environment, Cambodia

16. Bird Life India

17. University of Madras, Chennai, India

18. Bangladesh Spoon-billed Sandpiper Conservation   
Project Team

19. ASEAN Centre for Biodiversity, Philippines

20. Haribon Foundation, Philippines

21. Wild Bird Photographers of the Philippines, Inc

22. Society for the Conservation of Philippine Wetlands,

 Philippines

23. GIZ, CARAGA, Philippines

24. Pasig River Rehabilitation Commission, Philippines

25. College of Public Affairs, University of the 
Philippines Los Banos



POLICIES
ERDB crafts environmental policies that aim to improve the lives of 
Filipinos, For 2014, ERDB has developed eleven policies. Three of 
which were approved and issued by the Secretary and eight are being 
reviewed by the Policy Technical Working Group (PTWG) of the DENR. 
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This Circular aims to strengthen the 
implementation of the NGP and ensure that 
the various impacts of the NGP and other 
similar programs/projects of the department 
are adequately measured and quantified using 
a science-based approach. This also hopes 
to institute and operationalize baselining/
benchmarking protocol as part of program/project 
implementation not only for the NGP but also 
in other similar activities where the impacts and 
outcomes shall be quantified. This circular ensures 
that the outcome of baselining/benchmarking for 
the NGP and other relevant programs/projects of 
the department shall be properly disseminated  

        and used for planning and decision-making.

2

3

1. DENR Memorandum Circular No. 2014-06: Adoption of Baselining/
Benchmarking Protocol for the National Greening Program and
Mainstreaming it in Other Relevant Programs/Projects of the DENR

Approved policies

2. Memorandum Order No. 2014–01: Planning, Administrative
and Financial Arrangements of the Ecosystems Research and
Development Bureau (ERDB)
The Memorandum Order was promulgated for the observance or compliance by all 
concerned in order to operationalize the Rationalization Plan of ERDB and streamline its 
planning administrative and financial processes.

For the construction of new and/or improvement of the office buildings and procurement 
of equipment of ERDB Research Centers, the concerned DENR Regional Offices shall provide 
to the former the necessary assistance in terms of, but not limited to, provision of office 
space, use of equipment and facilities and similar services. The operation and maintenance 
cost of which shall be chargeable against ERDB. 

DENR Regional Office and other concerned offices shall effect the transfer of necessary 
personnel, records, properties, equipment and facilities of ERDS including but not limited to 
clonal nurseries, experimental forests, and demonstration areas.

The Director shall designate personnel in each Research Center to take charge of its 
planning, administrative and financial functions and may issue special orders and 
clarificatory guidelines in support of this Order subject to existing rules and regulations.



3. Memorandum re: General Instructions on the
Application of Mycorrhizal Inoculants to the
Seedlings for Planting in the NGP

This is a memorandum issued by the Undersecretary for Field
Operations instructing the ERDB Director and the President
of the Natural Resources Development Corporation (NRDC)
to ensure the availability of about 412 tons and 625 tons,
respectively, of mycorrhiza requirements. This is based on
the assumption that all seedlings are inoculated at potting
stage (potting age, 1 ½ months). This is also drafted to inform
the regional offices of the availability of the inoculants and
possible list of cheaper couriers and/or shipper to facilitate the
timely delivery of the requested inoculants and transport cost
shall be borne by the requesting party.

This also require all Regional Directors to require all CENROs,
PENROs and the DENR partners in their respective areas of
responsibility the:

1) application of the mycorrhizal inoculants  to all seedlings for
planting for CY 2014 and onwards prior to field planting

2) ensure that the strict application of mycorrhizal inoculants
will be included as a requirement in all agreements that will
be entered between the DENR, the participating POs and/or
the private seedling producers

3) coordinate with the NRDC the mycorrhizal requirements
based on the regional distribution schedules for CY 2014

4) submit a report indicating the number of seedlings that will
be outsourced through private partners, i.e. POs, private
individuals, accredited fruit seedlings producers and other
partners through the NGP National Coordinator

5) encourage all other accredited public and private seedling
producers such as State Universities and Colleges (SUCs) and
accredited fruit trees seedlings producers participating in

              the NGP to establish demonstration areas within their
nurseries to determine those seedlings with mycorrhizal
application and those seedlings without applications

6) coordinate with the ERDB Mass Production Project Team,
the NRDC, and the NGP-Production of Quality Planting
Materials National Coordinators in organizing the proper
dissemination of information and conduct of training on the
proper use and application of mycorrhizal inoculants to all
nursery operators under contract with the DENR and all
public and private seedling producers participating in the
NGP.
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4. Guidelines for the Mangrove and Beach Forests Development
and Management (MBFD) in the Philippines

This set of guidelines aims to provide information and technical guidance
on the implementation of the MBFD Program in the Philippines.  It contains
procedures for site assessment and selection, nursery establishment,
and planting strategies for beach forest and mangrove species including
maintenance. The guidelines also set directions for capability building and
institutional development, monitoring and evaluation and sustainability
mechanism.  The issuance of the Guidelines is likewise aimed at providing a
general implementation scheme including an estimate of resources required
in undertaking MBFDP following a science-based approach. The mobilization
of local communities and people’s organization in undertaking rehabilitation,
development, and management activities is viewed as a significant element in
ensuring the success of the MBFDP in the country.

5. Landscape Function Analysis Field Guide: Guidelines for
Application in Mine Site and Land Rehabilitation

Landscape Function Analysis (LFA), also referred as Ecosystems Function
Analysis (EFA), was developed at the CSIRO-Australia as a cost-effective tool
for examining and monitoring key indicators of landscape status and/or
changes. LFA has been widely used in sustainable management of rangelands,
monitoring mine-site rehabilitation and restoration of natural forests or
vegetation in various countries since its development in the 1980s.

This Field Guide and Guidelines summarize the principle, concept, and step-
by-step guide for practitioners on how to use LFA as an assessment and
monitoring procedure for disturbed landscapes such as mined out areas,
forestland, and disaster areas. This guide will be useful for DENR monitoring
teams, Multi-partite Monitoring Teams (MMT), researchers, teachers, and
students of forest rehabilitation.

LFA can complement with existing systems currently used in the country. It
fills the gap or lack of agreed standards used by regulators and stakeholders.
LFA offers a promising, practical and clear measure of rehabilitation success.

Draft policies
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7. Adoption of Manual on Biophysical and Socio-Economic Indicators
for the Reversion of Abandoned, Underutilized, and Undeveloped
(AUU) Fishpond under Fishpond Lease Agreement to Mangrove
Ecosystem

The Memorandum Circular was drafted to provide biological, physico-chemical
and socio-economic indicators for the reversion of abandoned, underutilized and
undeveloped fishpond areas under Fishpond Lease Agreement (FLA) to its original state.

The issuance of this Memorandum Circular will provide the science-based assessment
and scientific basis on the biophysical and socio-economic indicators needed for the
successful rehabilitation of AUU.

Further, this will supply the supporting material for the finalization of the Draft DAO on
the Guidelines of Biophysical Reversion of Abandoned, Underutilized and Undeveloped areas
under Fishpond Lease Agreement (FLA) which had been cancelled and officially turnedover
by the Department of Agriculture–Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources (DA-BFAR)
to the Department of Environment and Natural Resources (DENR).

6. Adoption of the Ecotourism Tracking Tool in Monitoring and
Evaluation of Ecotourism Sites or Projects in the Philippines

The Joint Memorandum Circular by DENR and Department of Tourism was crafted for 
the adoption of the newly formulated Ecotourism Tracking Tool which will be used by 
the tourism and environment authorities for monitoring and evaluating the compliance 
of tour operators and tourism service providers with existing rules and regulation on 
sustainable and environment-friendly tourism. The Tool will guide tourists and visitors in 
selecting the right places to visit in relation to their intended purpose and the nature of 
tourism activities they want to undertake.

The Ecotourism Tracking Tool, is a monitoring/tracking document, consisting of eight sets 
of standards and parameters (i.e. policies, operations and management, socio-cultural, 
ecotourism products and services, economic benefits, financing/enterprise building, 
bioecological, facilities) to be used in evaluating ecotourism sites and projects.

This policy will enable the adoption of the Ecotourism Tracking Tool as the mechanism 
to monitor and evaluate ecotourism sites and projects in the country and ensure their 
adherence to the conservation and sustainable use of natural resources. The guidelines 
indicate the implementation arrangement between the DENR and DOT that will serve as  
guide in directing the monitoring and evaluation of ecotourism sites and projects. 
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8. Memorandum Circular titled “Enhancing/Strengthening the
Implementation of RA 9275 Specifically Within the Laguna De Bay Basin”

The Memorandum Circular was prepared to address problems related to water quality
of Laguna Lake by enforcing fast food/quick service restaurants to put up waste water
treatment facility and to formulate effective monitoring scheme for effluent discharges.

The issuance of this Memorandum Circular will enhance/strengthen the implementation
of RA 9275 specifically within the Laguna de Bay Basin by  ensuring the compliance of fast
food/quick service restaurants to the rules and regulations on wastewater management.

9. Memorandum Circular Regarding Enhancement of the Implementation
of Ecological Solid Waste Management (ESWM) Act of 2000

Endorsement of this Memorandum Circular will greatly assist the LGUs concerned in the
effective implementation of RA 9003 otherwise known as the Ecological Solid Waste
Management Act. The concerned DENR offices shall provide technical and capability
building assistance and support to the LGUs. Specfically, ERDB will provide assistance to the
concerned LGUs in the identification of appropriate research and development programs on
ESWM in support to RA 9003.

For the proper implementation of RA 9003, coordination with clients and partners including
but not limited to national agencies and LGUs shall be done.There will also be an evaluation
and monitoring of the implementation of IEC campaign materials and activities. Moreover,
sustainable financial allocation for awareness raising campaigns and other SWM-related
activities will be made available.

10. Adoption of the Manual on Economically Important Forest Species:
Bamboo, Medicinal Trees and Rattan

The Memorandum Circular was drafted for the adoption of the “Manual on Economically
Important Forest Species” by the DENR personnel in the implementation of programs and
projects related to the development and production of species such as bamboo, rattan and
medicinal plants. The manual is a compilation of technologies and updated information on
the said species.



It is the policy of the state to ensure the sustainable use, development, management, and 
and conservation of the country’s forest resources not only for the present but also for 
the future generation. The government through the DENR shall promote the use of high 
quality planting materials in the establishment of tree plantations, tree farms, agroforestry 
and other forestation activities to promote biodiversity conservation, and to ensure 
sustainable production and supply of wood and other forest products in the country. 

This Order aims to attain the following:

• Ensure the continuous production of adequate supply of phenotypically and
genetically-improved planting materials to meet the requirements for high quality
seeds and seedlings by the government and private sectors in the establishment and
development of tree plantations, tree farms, forest gardens, forestation, agroforestation
projects, and rehabilitation of watersheds and coastal areas

• Develop a forest tree seed and seedling documentation and registry system for
effective forest tree seed collection, handling and disposition; and sustainable seedling
production

• Develop an accreditation system for government, Local Government Units (LGUs), and
private seed production areas for the operation of a forest nursery

• Provide strategies and guidelines for the establishment, maintenance and protection
of existing and potential Seed Production Areas (SPAS), Seedling Seed Orchards (SSOs),
Seedling Clonal Orchards (SCOs) and Seed Sources (SS); and in the determination of
quality planting materials

• Update the seed calendar for each forest tree species to serve as a guide for
appropriate seed collection period

3. Revising DAO 2010-11 dated May 5, 2010 (Revised Regulations
Governing Forest Tree Seed and Seedling Production, Collection
and Disposition
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SUPPORT TO 
OPERATIONS
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2

3

Management and Planning Activities 

ETRB Meetings

The ERDB Technical Review Board (ETRB), the highest technical body responsible for the 
monitoring and evaluation of RDE programs/projects, conducted 24 meetings during 
the year to ensure that all programs and projects are properly implemented.  

DENR Research Sector Management Conference

The ERDB has spearheaded three management conferences during the year.

Strategic Planning Workshop Cum Management Conference 
Date: April 2-3, 2014
Venue: Hotel Centro, Puerto Princesa City, Palawan

As the Research Sector prepares to function as a rationalized bureau, a two-day workshop 
cum conference was convened to formulate Action Research, Development and
Extension (RDE) programs for each of the Research Center, update the ENR 
RDE Framework for 2011-2025, and thoroughly discuss matters relative to the 
operationalization of the approved rationalization plan.

ERDB’s Executive Committee 
members at the 
Strategic Planning Workshop 
Cum Management Conference 
in Palawan.

Workshop on the Operationalization of the Rationalized ERDB 
Date: July 29-31, 2014
Venue: Fort Ilocandia, Laoag City, Ilocos Norte

This activity assessed all ongoing RDE Programs and Projects of the Research Sector 
in terms of the delivery of expected outputs, attainment of the program/project 
objectives, and relevance to the current ENR sector research needs. The plans for the 
implementation of the action RDE Programs of ERDB and its research centers for 2015 to 
fully operationalize the rationalized ERDB starting 2015.



3rd Research Sector Management Conference 
Date: December 10-12, 2014
Venue: The Oriental Hotel, Legazpi City

Mechanisms for the full operationalization of the rationalization plan were discussed 
during the conference including transitory provisions in the draft guidelines. This was a 
significant event for the research sector as it fully transits to being a rationalized ERDB. 
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Preparation of Project Proposals and Terminal Reports

A total of 51 proposals were evaluated from January to December 2014, 27 of which came 
from ERDB and 24 from ERDS. A total of 42 proposals were approved for implementation in 
CY 2015. 

Forty five terminal reports were also evaluated during the year, 11 of which are from ERDB 
while 34 came from ERDS. 

Systems Development

In 2014, ERDB developed the following Information Systems: The Budget Obligation and 
Disbursement Tracking System (BOD-TS), Property Management Information System 
(PMIS) and Revised-ERDB Technology Generation Information Systems (ETGIS). The system 
for Vehicle Dispatch System (VDS) and Records and Documents Information System (RDIS) 
were also developed and will be piloted in 2015.

A project with Pointwest, the company contracted by DENR for the ongoing Information 
System Development Project, was also facilitated. Three of the systems for development 
include the ENR Research Development Information System (ERDIS), ETGIS, and the 
Monitoring and Evaluation System of ERDB (M&E). The system aims to improve the current 
information systems used by the ERDB personnel and automate the full workflow from 
preparation of proposal to terminal report and technology transfer. 
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Regular publications

SYLVATROP

The production of the SYLVATROP, The Technical Journal 
on Philippine Ecosystems and Natural Resources aimed 
to generate scientific articles for publication and 
prepare it into publishable materials for dissemination 
to other institutions and their constituents. For this 
year, a total of 700 copies of SYLVATROP Vol. 23, with six 
articles, were released and distributed to subscribers, 
requesting libraries and other DENR offices. In addition, 
the SYLVATROP Vol. 24 issue has also been prepared 
with four articles approved for publication. Meanwhile,  
a SYLVATROP Editorial Board Workshop was conducted 
last July 3-4, 2014 at Lewis Grand Hotel, Angeles, 
Pampanga which involved lectures and presentations 
on organizational guidelines, flow chart of submitted 
articles, and procedures on submitting and reviewing 
articles. This activity was conducted to also revise the 
existing SYLVATROP guidelines.

Canopy International

Another activity mandated to generate articles for 
publication is the production of CANOPY International. 
Articles featured for this year’s issue are based from 
the outputs of ERDB technical staff from the previous 
writeshops conducted by the TTD. Four articles were 
included in this year’s issue of Canopy International 
Volume 40, No. 1 and six articles were included in 
Volume 40, No. 2. Regular sections such as Editorial and 
Earthwatch were also included in the said issues.
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ERDB Info Journal

ERDB also disseminates relevant and up to date 
information on the activities/projects of ERDB 
personnel thru the production of ERDB Info Journal. 
Highlight of this activity includes the bi-monthly 
printing of Vol. 8, Nos. 1 to 6 of the ERDB Info 
Journal.    

Research Information Series
on Ecosystems (RISE)

Production staff of the publication RISE – Research 
Information Series on Ecosystems, which pursues 
to publish relevant information in environment 
and natural resources, compiled RISE issues for 
2014-Selected Forest Species, Vol.2, Nos. 1-12, 
1990 and prepared it for printing. A new issue on 
the planting and important uses of guyabano as 
agroforestry species was also re-printed.    
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GENERAL ADMINISTRATION AND 
SUPPORT SERVICES
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Human Resources 

Manpower Capability
For 2014, the ERDB’s human resources is composed of 317 personnel in which, 162 are 
technical and 155 are non-technical. Out of 317 personnel, 52 are regular, 45 are co-
terminus, and 220 are under contract of service.
 
In terms of education, majority of personnel with BS degree took courses on accounting, 
commerce, business administration, and management while majority of the MS and PhD 
degree holders specialized in the field of forestry.

Staff Development
For manpower capability building, the staff and personnel of the Bureau were given the 
opportunity to attend international and regional trainings to advance their knowledge and 
skills on research, development, and extension programs along environment and natural 
resources. ERDB personnel have attended a total of seven foreign trainings and local 
trainings (Annex 3).

2

ERDB conducts 
monthly 
technical seminar 
series to keep 
its personnel 
updated with 
the recent 
developments in 
its RDE projects 
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Infrastructure Improvement 
and Development
For the year, ERDB carried outthe following projects to improve the building 
and facilities of the Bureau: 1) rehabilitation of ERDB Auditorium;  
2) rehabilitation of ERDB comfort rooms and fire line water supply;
3) Rehabilitation and enhancement of ERDB building interior and exterior;
4)Fabrication of security desk.

Financial Resources
The ERDB operated on its regular budget from the general appropriations 
amounting to Php 240,293,000.00. This amount was distributed as follows: 
Php 66,155,000.00 for personnel services, 132,618,000.00 for maintenance 
and operating expenses, and Php 41,520,000.00 for capital outlay. 

ERDB pursues regular maintenance of the office interior and exterior 
to provide employees a conducive place to work in.
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Seed 
Laboratory
For this year, Researchers from the 
Seed Laboratory conducted seed 
testing of seven forest tree species, 
namely;  laneteng gubat (Kibatalia 
gitingensis), balakat gubat (Balakata 
luzonica), baniti (Diploknema 
ramiflora), lipote (Syzygium polycephaloides), alupag (Euphoria didyma), kalumpit (Terminalia 
microcarpa) and igyo (Dysoxylum gaudichaudianum). The tests included determination of actual seed 
count, moisture content (MC), germination, and seed health. Table 1 shows the fungi attacking the 
seeds of forest tree species stored in the laboratory and the range of percent infection.

Table 6. List of fungi present in the seeds of seven forest tree species forwarded to Seed    
                  Laboratory for testing.

Name of Fungus Type
Forest Tree Species Attacked

Common Name Scientific Name Range of Infection
Fusarium sp. Seedborne Balakat gubat

Baniti
Laneteng gubat
Yemane
Baguiraua
Philippine oak

Balakat luzonica
Diploknema ramiflora
Kibatalia gitingenis
Gmelina arborea
Terminalia polyantha
Lithocarpus llanosi

20% to 60%
20% to 60%
20% to 60%
20% to 60%
20% to 60%
20% to 60%

Lasiodiplodia theobromae Seedborne Laneteng gubat
Yemane

Kibatalia gitingenis
Gmelina arborea

10% to 26%
10% to 26%

Colletotrichum 
gloeosporioides

Seedborne Laneteng gubat Kibatalia gitingenis 16%

Macrophomina phaseolina Seedborne Yemane
Baguiraua

Gmelina arborea
Terminalia polyantha

8% to 47%
8% to 47%

Cephalosporium sp. Seedborne Fire tree Delonix regia 40% 
Aspergillus sp. Storage Balakat gubat

Baguiraua
Fire tree

Balakat luzonica
Terminalia polyantha
Delonix regia

16% to 40%
16% to 40%
16% to 40%

Facilities
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Name of Fungus Type
Forest Tree Species Attacked

Common Name Scientific Name Range of Infection
Phoma sp. Storage Fungi Laneteng gubat

Yemane
Fre tree

Kibatalia gitingenis
Gmelina arborea
Delonix regia

10% to 32%
10% to 32%
10% to 32%

Penicillium sp. Seedborne and storage 
fungi

Balakat gubat Balakat luzonica 8%

The identification of the fungi attacking the seeds is important for determining the seed health and it 
also provides basis for disinfection and control.

Seed health testing of four species, namely, raintree (Samanea saman), Palawan cherry (Cassia 
javanica), kupang (Parkia temoriana), and fire tree (Delonix regia) stored in the refrigerator for two years, 
were also conducted.  The effect of pretreatment nicking and soaking in tap water on seeds of raintree, 
Palawan cherry, and kupang is reflected in the high germination rate of 86-100% and the reduction of 
infection rate to 1-4% when seeds were sown in fungicide solution. 

Seeds of 64 forest tree species collected from the different regions in the Philippines were analyzed 
by ERDB for percent seed moisture content determination. Some of ERDB’s regional counterparts also 
requested for seed health test wherein seed samples were sown on blotter and inspected under the 
microscope for detection of microorganisms.

Analytical Laboratory
Water quality monitoring activities were 
continuously undertaken in the Analytical 
Laboratory with the following parameters: 
temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH, conductivity, 
total dissolved solids, oxidation-reduction 
potential, phosphate, ammonia, turbidity, and 
salinity using the HORIBA multi-parameter water 
quality checker. 

The laboratory also facilitated the analyses for 
physical and chemical properties of 1,180 soil 
samples for the use of 11 ERDB projects.

Table 1. Continued
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Forest Molecular Laboratory
In line with the continuous upgrading of equipment of the laboratory, the project progressed to a better 
approach of assessing genetic diversity of priority forest species using simple sequence repeat (SSR) or 
microsatellite analysis. 

It also extended technical assistance and services to various clientele including members of the academe, 
government, and private individuals. Other activities included water distillation wherein a total of 384 liters 
of water were distilled for the consumption of the laboratory as well as the analytical, microbiology and 
pathology laboratories. 

The Forest Molecular Laboratory also continued to provide support to the ongoing ERDB-funded 
“Assessment of Genetic Diversity of Priority Forest Species through DNA Analysis’’ under the R&D Program 
on Forest Tree Improvement.  The laboratory staff continued to maintain the existing laboratory and the 
annex room. The main room is for DNA extraction. This year, a total of 18 equipment were acquired for the 
upgrading of this laboratory. 
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Entomology 
Laboratory
Voucher specimens kept in the 
laboratory were made available 
to the interested groups. For this 
year, this laboratory was accessed 
by students of Nueva Viscaya 
State University (NVSU). 

 The laboratory also provided 
services for the following:

• Water samples collected from 
Imus and Parañaque Rivers 
were processed and analyzed 
in the laboratory for the 
project titled “Identification of 
Biological Indicators for Water 
Quality.” Phytoplankton and 
zooplankton were identified under a compound microscope to lowest possible taxa 
using taxonomic keys available. Plankton composition, abundance, and diversity were 
determined and the biological indices were computed to assess the river health and 
water quality of the selected freshwater bodies. Sediment samples were also analyzed 
and the macro benthic invertebrates were identified up to the family level. 

• Collected insect specimens for the biological component of NGP baselining were 
sorted, counted, identified up to order level, and preserved in the laboratory. Common 
insect orders observed were Orthoptera, Coleoptera, Odonata, Lepidoptera, and 
Hymenoptera. Fifteen NGP sites were also assessed for insect biodiversity.

 
• Macrobenthic samples (arthropods) collected from Brgy. Norzagaray and Bustos were 

sorted, counted, and identified for the project titled “Formulation of Environmental Flow 
Procedure and Criteria for Water Allocation”.
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Tissue 
Culture 
Laboratory
The Tissue Culture Laboratory 
serves as a research facility for the 
micropropagation of forest tree 
species.  The study is one of the 
components of the clonal propagation 
aspect of the R&D Program on Forest 
Tree Improvement. Three forest tree 
species namely, bagras, batikuling, and 
Philippine teak were examined.  

Other activities performed in the laboratory included the continuous subculture of previously planted 
in vitro of bignay (A. bunius), lagundi (V. negundo), mangium (Acacia mangium), and moluccan sau 
(Paraserianthes falcataria). All species exhibited high rate of survival. Tissue culture-derived plantlets of 
bignay and moluccan sau were already acclimatized and prepared for field testing/outplanting in the 
succeeding year. 

Mass propagation of bantigue (Pemphis acidula), a species good for bonzai making, through tissue culture 
is being conducted at the laboratory. Source of explants were from Pagbilao, Quezon and Burgos, Ilocos 
Norte. 

Zoology Laboratory
Maintenance of the stuffed birds and mammals which include 44 families of birds and five families 
of mammals is regularly conducted. To ensure the cleanliness of the laboratory, regular replacing 
of silica gel is done to prevent moisture that encourages the growth of molds and spoilage of the 
specimens. 

As a service facility to the technical divisions of ERDB, fish samples were processed for the project 
entitled “Assessment of the Environmental Impacts of Invasive Alien Species in Freshwater Ecosystems”. 
Gut samples of invasive alien species collected from Lake Buhi and Lake Taal were analyzed to 
determine their diet composition. 
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The activities in this laboratory included the 
collection and storage of plant specimens, and 
the routine activities in herbarium curation.

Collection of specimens

Eight plant materials including rattan 
species were collected from Mt. Kitanglad in 
Bukidnon; Boac, Gasan, Mogpog and Torrijos, 
Marinduque; Camarines Norte; Cavite; Laguna; 
Quezon; Pasuquin and Bangui, Ilocos Norte; 
and Chennai, India. 

Storage of herbarium species

A total of 3, 805 plant specimens were 
encoded in the database, wherein 141 were 
placed in folders and cabinets, and classified 
according to families. A total of 130 plant 
specimens were also identified.

Routine activities

The routine activities in herbarium curation and improvement of the botany laboratory included the 
classification of specimens according to phylogenetic system and laboratory works. The latter included 
treatment of plant specimen, oven-drying, mounting/labeling and recording of plant specimen in the 
accession book and encoding in the database. 

Botany Laboratory cum Herbarium

Pathology/Microbiology Laboratory
The Pathology/Microbiology Laboratory provided services related to microbiology, plant pathology, and 
microscopy to various R&D projects of ERDB such as the National Greening Program and projects on 
bioremediation, benchmarking, bio-Indicators, and rhizobia. 

Experiments in the bioremediation project were entirely conducted in the Pathology Laboratory. Pure 
cultures of bacterial isolates were also kept inside the refrigerator in the laboratory. Screening of the 
bacterial cultures for bioremediation and isolation and identification of soil microorganisms and nematodes 
were conducted in the laboratory. 
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Los Banos Experiment Station
1. Bambusetum

The LBES bambusetum contains a collection of 41 species of bamboo coming from
different provenances. It covers an approximate area of six hectares. It serves as
source of bamboo information and raw materials for research and construction. It
is also an effective research area for researchers, academe and students. For 2014,
continuous production of bamboo stocks was undertaken to ensure the steady
supply of bamboo seedlings.

2. Rattan Plantation
Rattan plantation serves as a field laboratory and source of information on research
and extension for researchers, academe, and students. It is also a source of planting
materials of rattan.

3. Agroforestry
This system showcases cash crops combined with forest and fruit trees like
cassava, pineapple and pepper, kamagong, coffee, rambutan, and lanzones. Cash
crops were also planted in the area to maximize the use of the land and arrest
soil erosion. Application of organic fertilizer was also undertaken to supplement
needed nutrients in the soil. Pruning of the kakawate plants was also done this year
to facilitate sunlight penetration.

4. Palmetum
It is a source of landscaping materials for ERDB. In 2014, collection and propagation
of 15 species of palms were done to increase the diversity of the species and to
augment the need of ERDB clientele for planting materials.

5. Medicinal Genebank
Medicinal genebank was established to serve as show windows of different
medicinal plants. It also serves as field laboratory for researchers and students
and as source of raw materials for clinical analysis. To date, there are more than a
hundred species of medicinal plants classified as trees, shrubs, herbs, vines, grasses,
palms and ferns with therapeutic value at the genebank. Propagation of other
medicinal plants known to have curative value is now a continuing activity in the
area.

6. Nursery Area
This area was established and developed to propagate and house varied collection
of premium quality seedlings of indigenous and exotic forest trees and bamboo
species. These seedlings are raised to ensure the availability of planting stocks
to augment the needs of the government and private entities that are ERDB’s
partners in the conservation and reforestation of denuded forest. This year, other
propagated forest tree species were contributed to the quality planting material
requirement of the office to the NGP.
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7. Ornamental Area
Continuous propagation of different species of ornamental plants, including host and nectar plants 
of butterflies, is being done to sustain the existence of flowering plants that add color and beauty to 
the surroundings of the station.

8. Special Project Area (SPA)
ERDB’s Special Project Area contains different facilities consisting of clonal propagation facilities, 
nursery for forest tree species and ornamentals, bambusetum, mycorrhizal germplasm bank, 
material recovery facility, and charcoal demonstration area. 

Other activities undertaken were propagation of ornamental plants and decoration for the ERDB 
building, particularly the ERDB auditorium and conference room. Ornamental plants were also 
provided to different offices upon request of ERDB employees.

Moreover, clearing/brushing and removal of debris and undesirable vegetation within the vicinity 
and perimeter fence, repair of damaged fence,  and enhancement of landscape spots within ERDB 
building and premises, such as the front office building, lawn and lobby, among other areas are 
regular activities of SPA staff.

9. Jamboree Site Clonal Facility
Clonal propagation of different premium and indigenous forest tree species was undertaken in the 
clonal facility. The training hall cum visitor center and the gazebo were also maintained. Regular 
activities, on the other hand, are establishment of additional hedge garden and maintenance of the 
existing ones, and propagation of quality planting materials in support of the NGP. 

10. New Facilities at the LBES
New facilities under the ecotourism program, including the tree house, multipurpose hall, office 
building, and view deck, were completed and maintained this year.

New facilities at the Los Banos Experiment Station: [Left] Tree house and [Right] Office building at LBES.

1 2
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Studies at LBES

Butterfly sanctuary at LBES

A total of 23 butterfly species 
belonging to six families and 20 
genera are present in the LBES 
butterfly sanctuary. Five of these 
butterfly species were new sightings 
and identified this quarter, namely, 
common albatross (Appias libythea 
olferna), common five ring (Ypthima 
baldus), red lacewing (Cethosia 
biblis), blue-branded king crow 
(Euploea leucosticos eunice) and dark 
blue tiger (Tirumala septentrionis). 

The host plants of the newly 
recorded species have been 
identified at LBES.Several host 
plants identified include kisul amu 
(Hemigraphis primulifolia), purple 
cleome (Cleome rutidosperma), 
lipang aso (Laportea interrupta) 
and carabao grass (Paspalum 
conjugatum). These are herbaceous 
plants and grasses found in LBES and 
are host plants to common butterfly 
species found therein. On the other 
hand, other host plants that were 
identified and planted in LBES 
are guyabano (Annona muricata), 
timbangan (Aristolochia tagala), 
passion fruit (Passiflora edulis) and 
adelfa (Nerium oleander) as well as 
some nectar plants such as santan 
(Ixora chinensis).

Establishment of Butterfly Sanctuary and Garden for 
Conservation Education

Butterfly garden within ERDB 
compound

A total of 24 species of butterflies 
belonging to six families and 21 genera 
are present in the butterfly garden at 
the ERDB compund. As such, the host 
plants of the newly recorded species 
were identified and procured. Host 
plants planted in the garden are as 
follows: adelfa (Nerium sp.), bitongol 
(Flacourtia rukam), passion fruit 
(Passiflora sp.), and guyabano (Annona 
sp.). On the other hand, timbangan 
(Aristolochia sp.), a host plant was 
enhanced. Nectar plants such as santan 
(Ixora sp.) and other species were also 
planted. Other host plants identified in 
the garden are lipang aso (Laportea sp.), 
kisul amu (Hemigraphis sp.), and purple 
cleome (Cleome sp.). 

A few species of butterflies were also 
observed this year. Two papilionid 
butterflies were reared for the purpose 
of determining their life cycle duration. 
Tailed jay (Graphium agamemnon) and 
pink rose (Pachliopta kotzebuea) were 
reared and it was found out that the 
entire life cycles of these butterflies 
are completed within 36 and 27 days, 
respectively.

Study Leader: Dr. Marilyn Q. Landicho
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Conservation 
breeding of  
Sus philippensis, 
Phloeomys cumingi, 
and Ryssota 
otaheitana syn. 
ovum

Sus philippensis

Food plants have been planted and enhanced in LBES. Banana (Musa sp.) suckers, and seedlings 
of papaya (Carica papaya) and guava (Psidium guajava) have been transported and planted in 
LBES. Fruits of the aforementioned plants will serve as feeds for the wild pig. 

Phloeomys cumingi

Literatures about the habits of southern luzon giant cloud rat (P. cumingi) were gathered and 
it was found out that this species is mainly found either on the tree branches or in crevasses 
located at buttresses of trees, feeding mainly on young leaves of various plants. Accordingly, 
it is said that these creatures are mainly solitary but may live in small groups. Their geographic 
distribution extends from Laguna to Mindoro and Bicol. It is listed in the International Union for 
Conservation of Nature (IUCN) Red List as Vulnerable, mainly due to hunting and deforestation. 
However, it is also said that these cloud rats have somehow adapted to lowland habitats 
especially shrublands. Lastly, it was stated that it can live up to 13 years in captivity. Several 
sources also said that P. cumingi is an omnivore. In captivity, it is said that this rodent usually 
feeds on leaves, fruits, insect feeds, and fish, among many others. 

Other secondary information seems to unanimously state that the said organism is an omnivore. 
In captivity, it is fed with vegetables, fruit, and meat, including insects but still prefers young 
leaves. Hence, the fruit trees (guava, banana, and papaya) identified as food for the wild pig may 
be food plants for the cloud rat as well. 
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Ryssota otaheitana syn. ovum

Food plants have been collected, 
propagated and maintained throughout 
the year. A total of 12 juvenile bayuko 
(Ryssota otaheitana) individuals were 
collected at the back of ERDB. The 
collected individuals were placed in two 
separate jars laid with soil substrate each 
housing six snails. They were fed with 
either fresh or dried leaves of rain tree 
and malunggay. Diameter measurements 
were taken and recorded to determine 
the growth of the snails.  Subsequent 
measurements during the fourth quarter 
of the year showed a decreasing trend 
for the growth increment. This may be 
because of the fact that the average 
temperature is decreasing. Snails are said 
to be active during wet and humid times. 
Hence, the cold weather must have sent 
them into a state of semi-hibernation. Bayuko (Ryssota otaheitana)
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Library
New ideas and proposed concepts were approved for the purpose of developing a 
competitive library facility. The subscription to e-journals and acquisition of e-books have 
been requested to facilitate the demands of ERDB library users. In addition, Library FYDP, 
2015-2019 and revision of Library Rules and Regulations were prepared to strengthen the 
capacity of library service. 

Other changes include re-painting of bookshelves, re-arranging of the physical library set-
up, weeding of obsolete library materials, re-labeling, mending, and covering of books, 
application of open-shelf library service (wherein the user can freely browse the collections 
from books to periodicals), additional acquisition of books and other library materials, 
skipping the filling-up of guarantee form for Job Contracts, paperless recording of received 
library materials, and stricter collection of library fines for lost/overdue borrowed library 
materials.

OTHER RESEARCH FACILITIES

Facility for Charcoal Briquetting Technology

The facility was used to hold trainings and hands-on demonstrations on charcoal briquetting 
technology. It is composed of six equipment, namely, modified drum kiln carbonizer, hot 
metal plate carbonizer, manual mixer, grinder, ram-type briquettor, and dryer. For 2014, 
a total of ten trainings were conducted. Participants of these trainings include national 
and local government units, students, schools and universities, private companies and 
cooperatives. 
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Bamboo and Rattan Gallery
Students from different universities and other private individuals visited the Bamboo Gallery and Rattan 
Museum to inquire about and explore the products that can be made from bamboo.

Travel to different regions in the country for the collection of unique bamboo products and 
photodocumentation was conducted. 

To date, there are 189 rattan products and 298 unique bamboo handicrafts deposited in the bamboo gallery.
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GENDER and DEVELOPMENT
ERDB Gender and Development Focal Point System (GADFPS) has been active in 
mainstreaming gender and development in the implementation of the Bureau’s 
programs, projects, and activities.  Specific activities included:

a) monitoring of the gender mainstreaming of the six ERDB R&D projects;

b) participation in GAD meetings, seminars, workshops, and trainings of   
     different DENR and non-DENR offices;

c) provision of technical assistance to DENR constituents and other                              
     interested clients;

d) gender advocacy and promotion activities; and

e) development of DENR GAD RDE Compendium.
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Mainstreaming of gender concerns and issues were visible in the projects as well as in 
the Bureau’s activities. Six R&D and other GAD-related projects were monitored. Based on 
assessment, almost all projects were able to achieve the gender objectives which deal on 
gender roles, perceptions, and participation. 

Members of GADFPS attended two trainings, workshops, seminars, and other GAD related 
activities. Four GAD-related meetings were also attended which show the constant 
participation of the ERDB GADFPS in interagency activities. The said activities focused 
on the GAD strategic planning and the formulation of gender analysis tools. In addition, 
technical assistance was provided to two requesting offices.

Advocacy walk during the Women’s 
Month Celebration at ERDB.

Last March 2014, ERDB conducted a month-long celebration of the women’s month with 
the theme “Juana, ang Tatag Mo ay Tatag Natin sa Pagbangon at Pagsulong!” This year’s 
kick-off program started with an advocacy walk joined by constituents from participating 
agencies followed by “Tianggehan sa ERDB”.
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Other activities included seminars focusing on health and 
disaster preparedness and management. Ten ERDB employees 
also participated in the formation of the largest human 
female symbol. A cooking festival was also done during the 
culminating activity featuring men employees of the Bureau.  
Continuous partnership with DENR Region 4A, UPLB-CFNR, 
Department of Science and Technology-Forest Products 
Research and Development Institute (DOST-FPRDI), Los Baños 
Municipal Office, and ERDB Multi-Purpose Cooperative was 
also pursued by the GADFPS.

More so, the ERDB GADFPS, as part of its gender advocacy 
and promotional activities, also conducted three seminars 
focusing on disaster preparedness, biotechnology, and climate 
change. Gising Diwa Program, an activity aimed to promote 
environmental protection while inculcating the important roles 
of men and women was conducted in four schools in Laguna 
namely, Sta. Rosa Elementary School, Taytay Elementary 
School, Pagsanjan Academy, and Bukal National High School.

Finally, the DENR GAD RDE Compendium has been prepared 
and will be distributed in the succeeding year. 

Selected ERDB personnel participated in forming the “Largest human women symbol” for the Guinness Book of 
World Records held on March 8, 2014 at the Quirino Grandstand. 

Gising Diwa held at Sta. Rosa III Central School, 
Sta. Rosa, Laguna on March 7, 2014.

Photo credits to http://www.
dramafever.com/st/news/images/
WomanSymbol-20140308-3.jpg
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Prospects for CY 2015
With the current and emergencing concerns on 
environment and natural resources, ERDB shall 
continue to seek scientific solutions through its 
R&D efforts. For FY 2015, the bureau will focus 
on the following action R&D programs, as well 
as technology transfer and extension services:

1) Forest ecosystems resiliency and sustainability

2) Ecosystems dynamics and sustainable
management of coastal and freshwater
ecosystems

3) Promoting ecosystems health and
sustainability of urban areas through R&D

4) Impact project on bamboo for green
environment and green economy in Bicol and
La Union

5) Client-based technology transfer and
extension services for environment and
natural resources management

6) National pilots on the prevention, control and
management of priority forest invasive alien
species

7) Addressing hazards in watersheds for water
supply sufficiency and resources availability

8) Urban ecosystem and best practices for the
abatement of pollution through networking

9) Enhancing resilience of wetlands and coastal
areas to support biodiversity conservation
and ecotourism development

10) Conservation and sustainable  management
of natural and plantation forests 

11) Sustainability of agroforestry systems and
upland farming technologies

12) Toxic and hazardous waste management
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Title of Training/ Workshop/
Conferences/ Seminar Date and Venue Participants Sponsor

K4 National Presidents’ Meeting 14 December 2014 
ERDB Auditorium

Key ERDB Staff ERDB

R & D Congress on Wetlands and Mi-
gratory Waterbirds Conservation within 
the East Asia Australasian flyway

1-5 December 2014
Shangri-La Hotel
Mactan, Cebu

S.A. Pasicolan
C.I. Villamor
C.G. Taguiam
L.C. Ranes
J.I.M. Padin
Y.J. Panizales
J. de Castro
W.P. Hintural
G.H. Rueda
L.A. Breva
M.B. Bandibas
D.R.A. Africa
C.B. Quiambao
B.S. Salvatierra
J. S.Castro
L.L. Pintor

DFA-ERDB

Pagsasanay Ukol sa Wastong        Pag-
tatanim Gamit ang Mycorrhiza

25-26 November 2014 
BP International,
Jamboree, Los Baños, 
Laguna

19-20 November 2014
PENRO Mamburao, 
Occidental Mindoro

People’s Organizations, 
NGP coordinators of 
Region 4-A 

People’s Organizations  
and Extension Officers of 
Occidental Mindoro

ERDB-TDD

Biotechnology Products for Safer 
Environment and Better Health

25 November 2014
ERDB Auditorium,
College, Laguna

Barangay health 
workers, local officials 
acting as chairs of the 
brgy. committee and 
housewives from different 
brgys. in Los Baños.

ERDB-GAD/NBW

TRAININGS CONDUCTED
ANNEX 1

ANNEXES



Vulnerability Assessment for Climate 
Change Impact: Data Analysis, GIS 
Application and Report Writing

24-28 November 2014
BP International, 
College, Laguna

G.G. Tomin (CAR)
H. Baldo (CAR)
A.B. Ranara (R5)
A.N. Balaguer (R5)
R.L. Lanuza (R7)
E.M. Germano (R8)
L.E. Tiongco (R10)
N.G. Picut (R10)
A.A. Salting (R11)
M.G. Macabuhay (R13)
J.S. Gilberto (R13)
A.D. Daño
J.I.M.T. Padin
F.T. Ociones
J.E. Ebora
A.F. Olvida
KR. M. Fortus
R.A. B. Martinez
T.J. M. Dizon
G.M. Vijandre
A.A. Lansigan

ERDB

Seminar on Nursery Management and 
Integrated Pest Management

November 20, 2014 
Brgy. Lamlahak, Lake 
Sebu, South Cotabato  

Officials and selected 
residents of Brgy. 
Lamlahak, Lake Sebu 
Upland Development 
Association-LASUDA (PO)

ERDB-FTI- Proj. 2

Workshop on the Proposed 
Memorandum Order (M.O.) for Fast 
Food Restaurants/Quick Service 
Providers

20 November 2014
ERDB Auditorium, 
College, Laguna

C.I. Villamor
C.C. Marquez
Y.C.L. Cabillon

ERDB

Training on Environmental Awareness 
and Natural Resources Conservation 
and Development

18 November 2014 Suba 
National High School, 
Majayjay, Laguna

Grades 7 & 8 students ERDB-Youth Program

Gising Diwa Seminar Nov. 14, 2014
Bukal National High 
School, Cavinti, Laguna

Nov. 13, 2014
Pagsanjan Academy

June 27, 2014
Taytay, Gagalot Elem. 
School

March 2014
Sta Rosa Elem. School

60 High School Students

60 High School Students

60 Elementary pupils

60 Elementary pupils

ERDB-GADFPS

Environmental Awareness Seminar November 13, 2014 Ma-
jayjay, Nat’l High School

Magdalena Elem. School

High School Students

Elementary pupils 

ERDB Youth Program

Title of Training/ Workshop/
Conferences/ Seminar Date and Venue Participants Sponsor

ANNEX 1.  CONTINUATION
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Seminar on Environmental Laws and 
Policies and Alternative Livelihood in 
Region 6

November 7, 2014 Brgy. 
Rizal, Barotac Viejo, Iloilo

Officials and selected 
residents of Brgy. Rizal 
and CENRO   Sara Staffs

ERDB/FTI –Project 2 

Cross Visit Cum Study Tour for Bamboo 
Adopters of Rodriguez, Rizal

21 October, 2014
PDDCP, Pasay City & 
LBES, ERDB

LGUs and Residents of 
Brgy. Burgos Rodriguez, 
Rizal

ERDB-Application 
and Piloting of 
Sustainable ENR 
Technology Project

Workshop cum Writeshop ofor Data 
Analysis for the project “Assessment 
of Solid Waste Management Schemes 
in Selected Subdivisions and 
Condominiums in Major Cities of the 
Country for Environmental Protection 
and Conservation”

7 October 
ERDB Auditorium
College, Laguna

D.L. S. Camello (R7)
C. M. Tura (R7)
N.G. Picut (R10)
L.E. Tiongco (R10)
G.P. Moralde (R11)
E.O. Dela Cruz (R11)

ERDB-GADFPS

Introduction and Invasive Plant 
Species and Classical Biological Control 
Workshop

6-7 October 2014
ERDB Auditorium
College, Laguna

C.I. Villamor
C.C. Marquez
Y.J. Panizales
DR.A. Africa

ERDB

399th Foundation Day of Los Baños 17 September 2014
Paciano Rizal Park
Baybayin, Los Baños
Laguna

ERDB Staff Municipal 
Government of Los 
Baños ERDB

Workshop on the Outputs of the 2014 
National Greening Program Bench-
marking/Baselining Activities 

26 September 2014
ERDB Conference Rm.

NGP Project Leaders and 
NGP Staff

ERDB-NGP

114th Philippine Service Anniversary 
Fun Run with theme “Tapat na Serbisyo 
Alay Ko, Dahil Lingkod Bayani Ako”

6 September 2014
Pasay City

L. Arcillas
CJ. Jimenez
L. Breva
J.B. Zuñiega
F. Bonsol
N. Reyes
N. Bayani
J. Rafols
D. Lobina
A. Altoveros
N. D. Martirez

Philippine Service 
Commission

Gender Advocacy on “Handa ka na ba 
sa Oras ng Kalamidad”

26 September 2014 
ERDB Auditorium

zens of brgy. Bagong Sil-
ang, Los Baños, Laguna 
and Brgy. Bitin, Dila, San 
Antonio, Sto. Domingo 
and Tagum Bay, Laguna

Workshop on the Finalization of FY 
2015 WFP and Operationalization of 
the Restructured ERDB

24-25 September 2014
ERDB Auditorium
College, Laguna

Execom Members and 
PMISU Staff

Gising Diwa and Environmental 
Outreach Programs

23 September 2014
Pagsanjan Academy, 
Pagsanjan, Laguna

Title of Training/ Workshop/
Conferences/ Seminar Date and Venue Participants Sponsor
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Training on Environmental Awareness 
and Natural Resources Development 
and Conservation for Selected Public 
Elementary Schools in Laguna

18 September 2014
Magdalena Central 
School (Ananias 
Memorial Elementary 
School), Magdalena, 
Laguna
 

Grades 5 and 6 students

Training on Environmental Awareness 
and Natural Resources Development 
and Conservation for Selected Public 
Elementary Schools in Laguna
IEC on Economic Importance of 
Agroforestry and Bamboo Plantation

18 September 2014
Pagatpat Hall, Cagayan 
de Oro City

Kulago Farmers Asso-
ciation and CENRO of 
Cagayan de Oro City

Consultation Forum on the Formulation 
of Ecotourism Tracking Tool in the 
Philippines

12 September 2014
ERDB Auditorium

ERDB
ERDS-DENR
Protected Areas 
Superintendents (PASus)
DENR (BMB & FMB)
DOT
PCAARRD-DOST
UPLB (CFNR & SESAM)
Private tourism 
practitioners

Levelling-off Workshop on the 
Enhanced Gender Analysis Tools

Selected staff from each 
division/ GAD Focal 
Committtees

ERDB GADFPS

Mid_year Discussion on NGP with 
SUC-Presidents

A.B. Exconde
C.P. Diaz
G.E. Santos
ML. DC. Reyes
Albert Piñon
AJ. D. Borja
A.A. Lansigan
N.A, Molina
KZ.P. Bejo
R.L. Tanael, Jr.
FJ. Menguito
F.A. Cruz
PR. C. Payuan
M.M. Valencia
D.G. Santos
J.Q. Sumeguin
F.C. Belen
G.S. Laforteza
M.G. Garcia
A.V. Gallardo

Mid Year Assessment of RDE Programs/
Projects and Workshop on the Opera-
tionalization of the Rationalized ERDB 
and preparation of FY 2015 Workplan

Executive Committtee 
members/Program and 
Project Leaders/PMISU

Title of Training/ Workshop/
Conferences/ Seminar Date and Venue Participants Sponsor
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National Consultation Workshop on 
the Establishment and Management 
of Seed Sources (Seed Production Area 
and Individual Plus Trees)

AJ.D. Borja
A.A. Lansigan
N.A. Molina
FJ.M. Menguito
R.M. Tanael. Jr.
KZ. P. Bejo
PR.C. Payuan
M.M. Valencia
J.Q. Sumeguin
F.C. Belen
D.G. Santos
F.A. Cruz
R.P. Lansigan
C.P. Diaz
G.E. Santos, Jr.
ML.DC. Reyes
D.C. Garcia
M.O Aparente

Technical Workshop on the Outputs of 
the 2014 National Greening Program 
Benchmarking Activities

Coordinator
Component Leaders 
Benchmarking Team 
Leaders and Members

ERDB-NGP––

National Workshop on Mangrove and 
Beach Forests Development and Man-
agement (MBDM) in Disaster Affected 
Areas

26-27 June 2014
Century Park Hotel, 
Manila

A.M.Daño
C.I. Villamor
R.P. Lansigan
C.G. Taguiam
ML.Q. Moreno
V.O. Sinohin
L.E. Asis
L.A. Breva
M.B. Bandibas
DR.A. Africa
C.B. Quiambao
B.S. Salvatierra
M.N. Montesur
N.S. Leviste
JM.L. Zuraek

ERDB-MBDM Project

Pantas-Aral Tungkol sa Pagbabago ng 
Klima

25 June 2014
ERDB Auditorium
College, Laguna

Housewives from Brgy, 
Tadlac, Tuntungin, 
Putho, Mayundon, 
and Bayog, Los Banos, 
Laguna

ERDB-GAD

Workshop on the Refinement of Meth-
odology on Vulnerability Assessment 
for Climate Change Impact: Data Analy-
sis and GIS Application 

17-19 June
Lima Park Hotel
Malvar, Batangas

Selected Regional VA 
Implementers/GIS 
Project Staff
ERDB Staff

ERDB

Training Course pm Advanced GIS at 
National Mapping

16-20 June 2014
NAMRIA Geomantics 
Training Center (NGTC)
Diliman, Quezon City

A.F. Olvida
L.B. Rueda

NAMRIA

Title of Training/ Workshop/
Conferences/ Seminar Date and Venue Participants Sponsor
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Technology Forum on Rattan 
Production 

10 June 2014
Puerto Princessa City
Palawan 

L.E. Asis
M.E. Frias
A.S. Remo
JM.L. Zuraek
M.C. Villones
M.N. Montesur
RL.B. Mendiola
BM.T. Borcena
N.S. Leviste
C.DM. Aldemita
G.B. De Guzman
M.E. Frias
M.M. Palypayon
V.O. Sinohin

ERDB-TDD

Practical Photography: Taking Good 
Photos on the Field

5-6 June 2014
ERDB Auditorium

ERDB Technical Staff ERDB-TDD

Training-Workshop cum hands-on 
demonstration on bamboo production 

28-29 May
Talim-Island, 
Binangonan, Rizal

G.E. Santos, Jr.
E.M. Castillo
P.G. Mendoza
MV.A. Austria
M.V. Cambay
G.B. De Guzman
T.C. Erasga

ERDB TTEP-PARTNER 
BOND Project

Basic Budgeting Procedures and 
Practices

26-29 May 2014
Cristina Villa Mountain 
Resort

L.H. Cabuscsbus
BE.V. Remo

National Forum on the Formulation 
of Ecotourism Tracking Tool in the 
Philippines

19-20 May 2014
ERDB Auditorium
College, Laguna
Villa Escudero 
Plantations and Resort
Tiaong, Quezon

Ecotourism experts 
from ERDB and UPLB, 
authorities from DOT 
and practitioners

ERDB

Workshop on the Finalization of the 
CY2013 ERDB Annual Report

15-16 May 2014
One Tagaytay Place
Tagaytay City

A.M. Daño
M.Q. Landiicho
C.I. Villamor
F.E. Siapno
M.V. Pacho
V.O. Sinohin
A.B. Exconde
R.P. Lansigan
B.U. Sanchez
L.E. Asis
A.S. Remo
JM.L. Zuraek
L.P. Villanueva
MAG.L. Dela Cueva

ERDB-PMISU

Title of Training/ Workshop/
Conferences/ Seminar Date and Venue Participants Sponsor
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Workshop for the Finalization of the 
Notice of Organization, Staffing and 
Compensation Actions (NOSCA)

12-16 May 2014
Budget and 
Management Bureau 
San Miguel, Manila

B.U. Sanchez
M.C. Arcillas
A.P. Villegas

Budget and 
Management Bureau

Nursery Management and Plantation 
Establishment

30 April 2014 
Diadi, Nueva Vizcaya

ERDS Region 2 and 
Clonal Nursery Staff
(35 participants)

ERDB/FTI Proj. 2

Regional Director’s Meeting 26-28 April 2014 ERDB Officials and Staff DENR-ERDB

IEC on the Maintenance and Protection 
of Bamboo Pilot Plantation 

25 April 2014
Madrigal Cpd., Brgy. 
Burgos, Rodriguez, Rizal

Project Staff and LGUs of 
Brgy. Burgos, Rodriguez, 
Rizal 

ERDB

Training on Clonal Propagation 
Technology, Nursery Establishment, 
Seed Technology and Mycorrhizal 
Application 

21-25 April 2014 A.B. Exconde
G.E. Santos
A.A. Piñon
AJ.D. Borja
C. Dotias
E.B. Barbosa
KZ.P. Bejo
L.M. Abrenilla
A.A. Alinsunurin

ERDB-NGP

DENR Research Sector Strategic 
Planning Workshop-cum-Management 
Conference 

1-4 April 2014
Centro Hotel
Puerto Princessa City

ERDB Execom Members, 
ERDB staff reps. RTDs, 
ERDS staff reps., BMB 
and RBCO reps.

ERDB
 

Bamboo Propagation and Nursery Es-
tablishment and Management Training 
for FY2014-2016

26-28 March 2014
Enlisted Personnel 
Clubhouse
Fort Ramon Magsaysay
Laur, Nueva Ecija

A.B. Exconde
G.E. Santos, Jr.
M.V. Pacho
E.M. Castillo
I.V. Belenia
L.M. Abrenilla
KZ.P. Bejo
A.R. Pasagdan
L.D. Niem
MC.P. Delos Reyes

ERDB
Department of 
National Defense

Gender Sensitivity Training 18 March 2014
ERDB Conference Rm.
ERDB College, Laguna

ERDB  contractuals ERDB-GADFPS

Title of Training/ Workshop/
Conferences/ Seminar Date and Venue Participants Sponsor
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Workshop on Baselining and Mapping 
of Mangrove Areas and Mapping of 
Mangrove Areas and Abandoned FLAs

27 February 2014

Hand-on Exercise for NGP Staff 
on Biological Component of 
Benchmarking 

24 February 2014 ERDB NGP 
Benchmarking Staff

ERDB-NGP
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Training on Writing Popular Articles for 
Media Releases

12-13 March 2014
BP International 
Jamboree, Los Baños

L.A. Breva
RA.C. Barruga
R.E. Bayot
NL. M. Lantican
L.L. Pintor
M.W. Briz
JIM.T. Padin
TJ.M. Dizon
J.S. Castro
M.B. Bandibas
S.A. Pasicolan
DR.A. Africa
N.M. Villaceran
R.P. Llamas
M.Q. Landicho
C.M. Mojica
R.A. Mauricio
ML.DC. Reyes
MT.A. Delos Reyes
M.M. Palaypayon

ERDB-TDD

Training on Bamboo for Riverbank 
Rehabilitation 

24 February 2014
White Garden
Rodriguez, Rizal

People’s Organization ERDB-TDD 

Reorientation Workshop on the Tools 
and Procedures on National Greening 
Program (NGP) Benchmarking

13 February 2014
ERDB Conference Rm.
College, Laguna

Component Leaders
Technical Advisers
Benchmarking Team 
Members

ERDB-NGP

Levelling-off and Strategic Planning 
Workshop for the National Greening 
Program Benchmarking

23-24 January 2014
ERDB Conference Rm.
College, Laguna

Technical Advisers
Operations Center
Monitoring/ Validation 
Team
Forest Development
Benchmarking Team    
Leaders/Members

ERDB-NGP

Training on Water Quality and Plant 
Tissue Analysis 

16-17 January 2014
ERDB Laboratories
College, Laguna

ERDB Laboratories 

Training-Workshop on Logical 
Framework 

15 January 2014
ERDB Conference Rm.
College, Laguna

ERDB

Training on Basic Geotagging 
Technology Application

5 March 2014
ERDB Conference Rm.

ERDB NGP 
Benchmarking Staff

ERDB-NGP

Facing the Media: The Art of Being 
Interviewed

Richmonde Hotel, Man-
daluyong City

TDD

Training on plant tissue and in situ wa-
ter quality analysis using the HORIBA 
multi-parameter sonde ERDB Conference Rm. 

College, Laguna

Project Staff, CZFERD 
and NGP (18)

Project Staff

Title of Training/ Workshop/
Conferences/ Seminar Date and Venue Participants Sponsor
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TECHNICAL PAPERS PRESENTED
ANNEX 2

Title of Technical Paper Resource person Date and venue

LOCAL  

Participatory Local Governance in  M.Q. Moreno 10-11 July 2014
Addressing Household Food Security   International Institute
in Changing Climate and   for Rural    
Environment  Reconstruction (IIRR)
  Silang, Cavite

Training on Vulnerability Assessment A. M. Dano  23-25 April 2014
 T.J.M. Dizon   DENR, Baguio City

Bamboo Propagation and Nursery  M. V. Pacho 26-28 March  2014 
Establishment and Management   Fort Ramon Magsaysay,  
  Laur, Nueva Ecija

Bamboo For Riverbank Rehabilitation:  M. V. Pacho 24 February 2014
Pest and Diseases of Bamboo  White Garden, Rodriguez,  
  Rizal

Trainor: Training on CB Integrated Pest  M. V. Pacho 21-23  January 2014
Management 

INTERNATIONAL  

Community perception on ecosystem  A.M. Dano 22-26 September 2014
services of natural man-made forests   South Korea
in Laguna Province, Philippines  
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TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE PROVIDED TO 
CLIENTELE OUTSIDE DENR 

ANNEX 3

Nature and scope of technical Persons Recipient of TA Date and venue
assistance (TA)  In-Charge 

Research Proposal on Efficacy of  A.S. Jose 3 students from Pedro 27 November and
Cogon grass as Herbicide  Guevarra Memorial  2 December 2014
  National HS, Sta Cruz,
  Laguna
 
Exhibited Mycorrhizal technology  C. M. Mojica Guests and participants 24 November 2014
during the celebration of the    CHED, Diliman, 
National Inventors Week   Quezon City
   
   17 & 21 November 2014
   Pasay City Sports   
    Complex, Pasay City

Lecture on  Mycorrhiza developed  C. M. Mojica 3rd Year High School 26 November 2014
by ERDB during the celebration   Students Putho-Tuntungin
of the National Biotechnology    National High School 
Week
   
Trainer’s training on Urban Tree  J.N. Pascual PENRO, CENTRO, LGU 26-28 November 2014
Health Assessment and Corrective   and NGO of Region 7 St. Mark Hotel, Cebu City
Pruning/Tree Surgery Application
   
Preparation of IBA, Micro and  R. Mauricio Dr. Oscar Cardenas of 22 November 2014
Macropropagation of forest  J. F.  Isabela State University, 
tree species  Cortiguerra Isabela

Lecture on mycorrhizal  C. M. Mojica 3rd Year BS Agriculture 28-31 October 2014
technology  Students, Caraga State Caraga State University,
  University Butuan City
  
  3rd Year Biology  17-19 March 2014
  Students of Caraga  Caraga State University,
  State University Butuan City

Tissue culture of forest tree  R. Mauricio Mr. Daniel M.  23 October  2014
species J. Cortiguerra Agpalo, Jr., Roberto G. 
  Andres and Romulo M. 
Potential reforestation species R. Mauricio Camat of EMS-1/
 L. D. Lara ENRO PLGU Nueva 
  Viscaya
   
EIA Review Committee member M.Q. Moreno Annual nickel  15-17 October 2014;
  production and  21 November 2014
  capacity causeway 
  expansion of  
  Marcventures Mining 
  and Development Corp.
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Demonstrated mycorrhizal  C. M. Mojica Dr. Linda Rillos of 7 October 2014
application on macapuno  PhilHybrid Pila, Laguna

EIA Review Committee member M.Q. Moreno Bacon-Matino  3 October 2014
  geothermal power 
  project Unit 1 of Bac-
  Man Geothermal Inc.
 
EIA Review Committee member M.Q. Moreno 600Mw combined cycle   30 September 2014
  power plant project of 
  Energy World Corp.
 
Acted as Resource Persons   PENRO-Quezon 26 September 2014
during the gender sensitivity  M.Q. Landicho
training facilitated by  and R.J. 
PENRO-Quezon Abescoro
   
EIA Review Committee member M.Q. Moreno 135 Mw Concepcion  21-22 September 2014
  CFB coal fire power 
  plant project

Acted as Judge during the Joint   LSPU Sinoloan Campus 18-19 September 2014
Research Congress for Faculty  M.Q. Landicho Faculty and Students
and Students

Habitat and resources  M.Q. Moreno BMB 18 September 2014
management meeting
   
Technical working group meeting  M.Q.Moreno DENR 16 September 2014
re: bidding for the Greenhouse 
gas project
 
Multi-disciplinary meeting  M.Q. Moreno MGB 22 August 2014;
re: fieldwork in Manicani Island   12 September 2014

EIA Review Committee member M.Q. Moreno SR Metals, Inc. 7-8 August 2014

Joined the deliberation to study  UFERD House of 4 August 2014
the provisions of House Bill  M.L.D. Reyes Representatives House of
No. 3745 entitled “An Act    Representatives,
Providing for the Development of    Batasan Hills, Quezon 
Farm Tourism in the Philippines    City
and for Other Purposes” by 
Rep. Sharon S. Garin  during 
the House Committee on Tourism 
Hearing
   
Attended to the “Balik-Scientist”  Dir. P. G. Lapitan Dr. Yolanda Paje-Cruz 2, 11 & 23 July,
visitors during the visit to the  and Visiting Scientist 19 August 2014
Forest Molecular Laboratory and  Ma. T. A.  Robert S. Danforth  ERDB College, Laguna
assisted in the proposal  Delos Reyes Professor of Biology
preparation  Oberlin College
  Oberlin OH
           
Training on seed source   Students and faculties 17-20 June 2014
establishment and mycorrhizal 
application in Region 3 

Nature and scope of technical Persons Recipient of TA Date and venue
assistance (TA)  In-Charge 

ANNEX 3 CONTINUATION...
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Technology Forum: Rattan  TDD Members of people’s 10-11 June 2014 
Propagation  organization Puerto Princessa City

EIA Review Committee member M.Q. Moreno Proposed SLEX Phase II  6 June 2014
  Toll Road 4 Project
 
Lecture on the establishment and   Members of people’s 5 June 2014
management of seed sources  organization  TCA, Camiling, Tarlac

Provided information regarding UFERD Pablo Cortez Melodina 3 June 2014
ERDB publications on the  M.Q. Landicho Ostan from the Office
production of forest tree species  of Dr. Fernando Chua
  of the New Word 
  Hospital 

EIA Review Committee member M.Q. Moreno Batangas coal-fired  2 June  2014
  power plant expansion
 
Reviewer of the paper entry to  Ma. T. A.  Nonoy Bandillo, IRRI June 2014
the 2014 LBSC Outstanding  Delos Reyes Scientist   ERDB College,  Laguna
R&D Awards    

Assistance on clonal propagation   College students of the  28 May 2014
  Tarlac College of  Tarlac College of
  Agriculture  Agriculture
   Camiling, Tarlac

EIA Review Committee member M.Q. Moreno Therma South Energy  26 May  2014
  Expansion Project
 
Assessment of suspected peatland S.A. Pasicolan DENR-BMB 23-27 May 2014
 J. de Castro
 W.P. Hintural
  
Tissue culture of forest tree species R. Mauricio Ms. Menzuela Ancheta 20-30 May 2014 
 J. Cortiguerra and Mr. Loreto Max
  Lacaden of Nueva
  Viscaya State University 5 May to
Hands on training on Forest M. V. Pacho   6 June 2014
Protection

1st Division of Batanes  R. A.Mauricio DEPED Reg. 2 Division 15-17 May  2014
Yes-O Summit  of Batanes, Basco, 
  Batanes
 
Assessment of mining operations  M.Q. Moreno MGB 7-10 May, 2014; 
in Zambales   15 July 2014

Assessment of suspected peatland S.A. Pasicolan DENR-BMB 6-10 May 2014
 J. de Castro
 W.P. Hintural
 
Inquiry and provision of  R. Mauricio Alberta K. Mulbah,  2 May  2014
indigenous tree seeds L. D. Lara UPLB-CFNR  

Conceptualization of short  M. V. Pacho Pedro Guevarra 1 May  2014
term research School Students
 

Nature and scope of technical Persons Recipient of TA Date and venue
assistance (TA)  In-Charge 
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Office Job Training on  Statistical  M.V. Pacho Razzlle Ira Bargola 21 April to 12 May 2014
Analysis Research Data
 
Briefing of DepEd NCR on Clonal  G. E. Santos Jr. DepEd NCR 11 April 2014
Propagation and Charcoal 
Briquetting Technology 

Hands-on demonstration on  G.E. Santos Jr. LGU-Antipolo City 17 November 2014
Charcoal Briquetting Technology   
  CFNR-UPLB Student 1 October 2014

  USAID-Engage Students  13 October 2014
  from Gen. Santos 
  
  Ministry on Ecology-  11 September 2014
  Manila  

  Department of  11 April 2014
  Education, Misamis St. Charcoal Laboratory,
  Bago Bantay,  ERDB College, Laguna
  Quezon City
 
Training on Charcoal Briquetting  G.E. Santos Jr. Rotary Club of 26 June 2014
Technology  SubUrban East Rizal Antipolo, Rizal

Responded to request on how to  G.E. Santos Jr. Cocoa Foundation 21 March 2014
briquette cacao pod husk  of the Philippines. Inc Charcoal Laboratory, 
   ERDB College, Laguna

Indigenous tree species R. Mauricio Charles Alex M. Paita, 21 March  2014
 L.D. Lara UP-CFNR  ERDB, College, Laguna

  Angelica Tamayo 20 March  2014
  UP-CFNR ERDB, College, Laguna

Lecture on Charcoal Briquetting  G.E. Santos Jr. Intern students from 11 March 2014
Technology  and Hands-on   Southern Luzon State Charcoal Laboratory,
Demonstration  University-Lucban,  ERDB, College, Laguna
  Quezon
 
Bamboo Propagation CZFERD LGU 5-7 March 2014
 A. Castillo  Department of Trade   
   and Industry,
   Limay, Bataan,
Training on Charcoal Briquetting  G.E. Santos Jr. Residents 27-28 February 2014
Technology    Brgy. Tumana,
   Marikina City

Training on Charcoal Briquetting  G.E. Santos Jr. Farmers 22 February 2014
Technology    Brgy. Tuntungin,
   Putho, Los Baños
   Laguna

Training and Seminar on CBT G.E. Santos Jr. Out-of-School Youths  17 February 2014
   Brgy. Baybayin,
   Los Baños, Laguna

Indigenous tree species R. Mauricio Elena Fe Matutes;   27 January  2014
 L. D. Lara Yoshinari Hirase  
  UP-CFNR

Nature and scope of technical Persons Recipient of TA Date and venue
assistance (TA)  In-Charge 
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ANNEX        4

LINKAGES, COLLABORATIONS AND 
NETWORKS OF ERDB

Office/Organization  Nature of Linkage (or MOA title)

DENR Offices/Units 

Foreign Assisted and Special Project Office, United 
Nations Development Program-Global 
Environment Facility (FASPO, UNDP-GEF) 

Philippine Plant Conservation Committee-DENR 
(membership)

DENR-Gender and Development Focal Point  Representation of ERDB to GADFP
System (GADFP)

DENR Youth Desk Officers (all Bureaus and  Attendance in meetings and youth activities
attached agencies)

DENR-Biodiversity Management Bureau Contributed to the improvement  of the Draft
DENR-Forestry Management Bureau Ecotourism Tracking Tool and Draft policy
DENR-Region 4A recommendation on the adoption of the Tool
DENR-NCR 
CENRO-Pagbilao
PASu Office-Taal Volcano Protected Landscape
 
Other Government Agencies (OGAs)

Forest Product Research and Development 
Institute

Asean Center for Biodiversity

PCAARRD-DOST Contributed to the improvement  of the Draft
 Ecotourism Tracking Tool and Draft policy   
 recommendation on the adoption of the Tool
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ANNEX 4. CONTINUATION...

Office/Organization  Nature of Linkage (or MOA title)

Local Government Units (LGUs) 

LGU-Lobo Batangas Steering Committee Member of the Agro-
 Ecotourism Project

Barangays Tadlac, Tuntungin and Bayog,  Participants to the seminar on Pantas Aral
Los Baños, Laguna.

Laguna Tourism and Cultural Arts Office  Contributed to the improvement  of the Draft
(Sta. Cruz, Laguna) Ecotourism Tracking Tool and Draft policy
LGU-San Pablo City recommendation on the adoption of the Tool
LGU-Calamba City
LGU-Talisay, Batangas 
Academe 

University of the Philippines Los Baños 
(collaboration in the development of the 
Environmental Governance Program)
 
Private Sector/Industries/Companies 

Bohol Limestone Corporation

Holcim Philippines, Bulacan

AVILON Wildlife Conservation Foundation  MOU executed between ERDB and Avilon and
 discussion on the implementation of ERDB   
 Project LBES

Villa Escudero Plantations and Resort Contributed to the improvement  of the Draft
Birdwing Travel Services Ecotourism Tracking Tool and Draft policy 
Bangkong Kahoy Valley recommendation on the adoption of the Tool

Foreign Agencies/Institutions

Major Groups-Led Initiative in support of the 
United Nations Forum on Forests (MGI-UNFF) 
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ANNEX 5

 TECHNICAL FORA, WORKSHOPS, 
TRAININGS, SYMPOSIA AND 
CONFERENCES ATTENDED

Title of Training, Workshop, Seminar,  Persons involved Date and venue
Conference and meetings attended  

TRAINING  

National Training on Baselining/ NGP Staff 7-11 December 2014
Benchmarking Protocol for the  DENR, Diliman,
National Greening Program  Quezon City

General Orientation ISO 9001-2008  R.A. Mauricio 12 December 2014
Quality Management System M.O. Aparente Social Hall, DENR Quezon City
 M.V. Cambay
 Ma. S.G. Dequina
 L. Andrade
 F. Cabuscabus
 L. Tankeko
 G.E. Santos
 Ma. T.A. Delos Reyes
 
Training Course on Monitoring &  R.A. Mauricio 8-13 December 2014
Evaluation of Development Projects   Vista Venice Resorts
for the Manager’s Pool  Morong, Bataan
 
Training Course on Project Design  R.A. Mauricio 24 November-1 December
for the Project Manager’s Pool  2014
  La Breza Hotel, Quezon City

Capability Building for Assessors on  C.C. Marquez   20-22 October 2014
ISO/IEC 17065:2012  Pagsanjan, Laguna

Application of Project Noah in  C.G. Taguiam 27 October 2014
Agriculture and Forestry Research C.B. Quiambao ERDB Auditorium,
 Y.C.L. Cabillon College, Laguna
 B.S. Salvatierra
 A.R. Pasagdan
 
Advanced Techniques: Regression A.S. Jose 1 October 2014
  Strategic Research and   
  Development Center, Inc.,   
  Makati City

DENR Competency Framework F.D. Oliva 25 September 2014
 L.A. Asis DENR Social Hall, Quezon City
 A.S. Jose
 P.J. Cuadra
 M.O. Aparente
 S.A. Pasicolan
 M.C. Arcilla
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ANNEX 5. CONTINUATION

Title of Training, Workshop, Seminar,  Persons involved Date and venue
Conference and meetings attended

Training on Ecosystem M. O. Aparente 10-12 September 2014
Accounting (Module 2)  Philippine Judiciary Academy  
  Training Center, Tagaytay City

Training on Basic Accounting and  L.A. Tangkeko 25-27 June 2014
Internal Control for Non Accountants  Hotel Kimberly,
  Pedro Gil St., Malate, Manila

Training course “Research Design,  J. Pascual 23-27 June 2014
Statistical Data Analysis and   PCAARRD Los Baños,
Interpretation for Researchers in    Laguna
Forestry, Environment and Natural 
Resources”

Training Course on Advance GIS  A.F. Olvida 16-20 June 2014
Using Manifold System  NAMRIA Geomatics Training  
  Center (NGTC)

Training on Risk Management MS.G. Dequina 9-11 June 2014
  Hotel Kimberly,
  Pedro Gil St., Malate, Manila

Training on Basic Internal Control  D.A. Sabiniano  14-16 May 2014
Concepts and Internal Auditing   Hotel Kimberly,
Principles and Practices  Pedro Gil St., Malate, Manila

Training/Seminar/Workshop on the  L.D. Andrade 12-16 May 2014
Philippine Public Sector Accounting   Club Manila East,
Standards (PPSAS), Revised Chart of   Taytay, Rizal
Accounts (RCA) and the Revised 
Guidelines in the Submission of 
Quarterly Accountability Reports (FAR) 
 
Patentability of Agricultural Outputs  M. B. Bandibas 27 February 2014
 B. S. Salvatierra Drillon Hall, SEARCA,
  College, Laguna 

Climate Change Adaptation,  B. S. Salvatierra 26 February 2014
Mainstreaming Disater Risk Reduction   Drillon Hall, SEARCA, 
in Local Agriculture Governance  College, Laguna

National Accreditation Committee  C. I. Villamor 24 February 2014
Meeting for Organic Certifying Bodies  BPI Cpd., Visayas Ave., 
  Quezon City

Training on Ecosystem Accounting  M.O. Aparente 10-14 February 2014 
under the Philippines Wealth   Timberland Sports and Nature
Accounting and Valuation of   Club, Timberland Heights,
Ecosystem Services (Phil-WAVES)   San Mateo, Rizal
Program
  
Trainor’s Training on Community  C. I. Villamor 23-24 January 2014
Based Integrated Pest Management   ERDB Conference Room,
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(Invasive Alien Species as Pest   College, Laguna
Prevention Monitoring Control)

SEMINAR  

Seminar on Nursery Management  Officials and selected 20 November 2014 
and Integrated Pest Management residents of Brgy. Lamlahak,  Brgy. Lamlahak, Lake Sebu, 
 Lake Sebu Upland  South Cotabato  
 Development Association- 
 LASUDA (PO)

Workshop on Biosecurity in  L. L. Pintor 5-7 November 2014
Southeast Asia  Dusit Hotel, Makati City

Training-Workshop on Sustainable  L. L. Pintor 1-5 September 2014
Small and Medium-Scale Bamboo   Bulwagang Panday
Enterprises for the Green Economy  Karunungan (BPK), PCAARRD- 
  DOST

DOST Biosafety Committee Seminar  V. O. Sinohin 18 August 2014
on the Risk Assessment of Non- C. I. Villamor National Academy of Science
Substantially Equivalent Genetically  Ma. T. A. Delos Reyes and Technology Conference
Modified Crops   Room, Bicutan, Taguig City

Research Project Design and Analysis C.C. Marquez 12-16 April 2014
  PCAARRD

Seminar on Electronic Modified  C.D. Apolinar 15 February 2014
Disbursement System (eMDS) E.R. Talero Land Bank of the Philippines
  Los Baños Branch Bldg.,
  College, Laguna

Trainor’s Training on Community- C.I. Villamor 22 January 2014
Based Integrated Pest   Microtel, Batangas
Workshop Management (Invasive Alien 
Species as Pest Prevention Monitoring 
Control)
 
Magna Carta Benefits A.S. Jose 4 December 2014
  FNRI Training Room,
  DOST Compound,
  Bicutan, Taguig City

National Consultation Workshop  Ma. T. A. Delos Reyes 3-5 December 2014
on Genetic Resources (PPCC)   Taal Vista Hotel, 
Workshops as per BMB   Tagaytay City
Notification No. 2014-83 

Workshop on the Preparation of  L.C. Ranes 14 November 2014
the Comprehensive Development 
and Management Plan (CDMP) 
for the Pagbilao Mangrove 
Experimental Forest (PMEF)  

ANNEX 5. CONTINUATION

Title of Training, Workshop, Seminar,  Persons involved Date and venue
Conference and meetings attended

TRAINING 
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Orientation Workshop on  M. Q. Landicho 12 November 2014
DENR Internal Legislative 
Mechanisms
 
Philippine Plan Conservation  Ma. T. A. Delos Reyes 28-31 October 2014
Committee (PPCC) Workshop   Paladin Hotel, Baguio City
as per BMB Notification 
No. 2014-83 
 
National Conference on Integrated  L. L. Pintor 16-17 October 2014
National Resources and  (Paper Presentor) CFNR, UPLB
Environmental Management
  
Pre-B+WISER National Workshop  P.G. Lapitan 8 October 2014
on R&D Agenda for Biodiversity,  A.S. Jose Forest Management Bureau,
Watershed and Climate Change C.I. Villamor (FMB), Diliman, 
 L. L. Pintor Quezon City

Pre-testing of the Updated  M. O. Aparente 25 September 2014
DENR Competency Framework  DENR Social Hall, Visayas Ave., 
  Diliman, Quezon City 

Harmonization and Planning  M. O. Aparente 13 September 2014
Workshop on WAVES  Philippine Judiciary Academy,  
  Training Center, Tagaytay City

National Consultation Workshop on  C.I. Villamor 9-10 September 2014
the Implementation of the Mangrove  C.G. Taguiam Richmond Hotel,
and Beach Forest Development  M.Q. Moreno Quezon City
and Management L.C. Ranes
 L.A. Breva
 M.B. Bandibas
 D.R.A. Africa
 
Small group workshop with PCSDS  M. O. Aparente 4-6 September 2014
Staff and local WB Consultant   Puerto Princesa City, Palawan
Regarding Lowland Ecosystem 
Account – development of monetary

Levelling-off Workshop on the  L.M. Abrenilla 22 August  2014
Enhanced Gender Analysis Tools    ERDB Auditorium, College,   
 Laguna

Presented paper on water governance  L.L. Pintor 18-22 August  2014 
for food security in the Asia Pacific   Villa Caceres Hotel,  
Association of Educators in Agriculture    Naga City
and Environment (APAEAN) Conference 
    
Leveling-off Workshop on the  M.Q. Landicho 14-15 August 2014
Enhanced Gender Analysis Tools  M.V.O. Austria One Tagaytay Hotel, 
and Preparation of GAD Road Map  M.L.DC. Reyes Tagaytay City
(2015-2017) L.L. Pintor

ANNEX 5. CONTINUATION
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 S.T. Orobia 
 L.A. Calderon 
 M.C. Bumagat 
 R.L. Sibal
 P.R.C. Payuan
 R.J.DR. Abescoro
 J.T. Cabuscabus
 
Workshop on data integration and  M.O. Aparente 13-15 August 2014 
analysis under DENR WAVES pilot   Bayview Park Hotel,
project on the development of   Roxas Blvd., Manila
ecosystem account for 
Southern Palawan
      
36th Annual Scientific Meeting  M.O. Aparente 9-10 July 2014
with the theme: Infrastructure,   Summit Hall, PICC, Pasay City
Information and Innovation (I3) for 
National Development, 
Competitiveness and Resiliency 

Presentation of the Refined and  M.Q. Landicho 9 July  2014
Updated ENR Management   DENR, Quezon city
Framework Plan for 2017-2028
  
Writeshop on Philippine Solid Waste  S.T. Orobia 1-2 July 2014
Management Section Project   Clark Field Pampanga
 
National Workshop on Harmonizing  C.I. Villamor 26-27 June 2014
the Guidelines on Mangrove and  C.G. Taguiam Century Park Hotel,
Beach Forest Development and  M.Q. Moreno Malate, Manila
Management L.C. Ranes
 L.A. Breva
 M.B. Bandibas
 C.B. Quiambao
 B.S. Salvatierra
 D.R.A. Africa
 
Mid-Year Assessment Meeting of  M.O. Aparente 25 June 2014
Technical Working Group on   SCO Conference Room, DENR, 
Phil-WAVES for Southern Palawan  Diliman, Quezon City

DENR National GAD Strategic  M.Q. Landicho 18-20 June 2014
Planning Workshop    Estancia Resort and Hotel,   
   Tagaytay City

Workshop on the Refinement of  M.Q. Landicho 17-19 June 2014
Methodology on Vulnerability   Lima Park Hotel, Batangas
Assessment for Climate Change 
Impact: Data Analysis and 
GIS Application 

ANNEX 5. CONTINUATION
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Integration Workshop for the  ERDB Officers 29-30 May 2014, Kabalikat sa
Refinement and Finalization of the   Kalikasan Conference Room, 
Updated Environment and Natural   DENR, Diliman, Quezon City
Resources (ENR) Framework Plan 
 
14th National Scientific Conference  L.L. Pintor 21-24 May 2014
for the Philippine Society for the   Benguet State University,
Study of Nature  Baguio City
 
Formulation of Ecotourism Tracking  M.Q. Landicho 19-20 May 2014
Tools in the Philippines L.A. Calanog ERDB Auditorium, Los Baños, 
 A.G. Calderon Laguna and Villa Escudero,
 M.L.DC. Reyes Tiaong, Quezon
 S.T. Orobia
 M.O. Aparente
 L.A. Calderon
 R.T. Sibal
 D.A. Elpedes
 A. Reginio
 G. Vijandre
 C. Delos Reyes
 R. Valenzuela
 
Workshop on the Finalization of  M.Q. Landicho 15-16 May 2014, Lake Hotel, 
CY 2013 ERDB Annual Report  Tagaytay City

Nursery Management and Plantation  ERDS Region 2 and 30 April 2014
Establishment Clonal Nursery Staff Diadi, Nueva Vizcaya
 (35 participants)
 
Roundtable Discussion on Water  P.R.C. Payuan 02 April 2014
Supply and Wastewater Disposal  Hyatt Hotel, Malate, Manila

Workshop for the Preparation of the  B.U. Sanchez 31 March-05 April 2014
Notice of Organization, Staffing and  M.C. Arcillas Villa Cristina,
Compensation Action (NOSCA) A.P.G. Villegas Antipolo City
  
Workshop on the Testing of the  V.O. Sinohin 24-25 March 2015
Guidance Document on Risk  C.I. Villamor ERDB Conference Room
Assessment of Genetically Modified  M. T. A. Delos Reyes
Organisms  P.J. Cuadra 

Workshop on the Finalization of  A.M. Daño 19-21 March 2014
Functional Statements, Position  B.U. Sanchez BSA Twin Towers,
Descriptions and Qualification  M.C. Arcillas Mandaluyong City
Standards
  
Personnel Information Systems (PIS)  M.C. Arcillas 12-14 March 2014
for the Bureaus and Attached  A.Q. De Roxas DENR Social Hall,
Agencies A,P.G. Villegas DENR, Quezon City
 N.S. Bayani 

ANNEX 5. CONTINUATION
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Technical Working Group Workshop S.A. Pasicolan 3-5 March 2014 
for PA Master Plan Component   Ninoy Aquino Parks and   
  Wildlife, North Ave., Diliman,  
  Q.C. 

Stakeholder Workshop: Swidden  M.O. Aparente 3 March 2014
Systematic Review SE Asia  Eagle Rm., IRRI Training Center,  
  Swaminathan Hall, IRRI, Los  
  Baños, Laguna, Philippines

Climate Change Adaptation Workshop  C.G. Taguiam 26-28 February 2014
on “Climate Change Adaptation   Crowne Plaza Hotel,
Rural-Urban Interactions and   Ortigas
Livelihood” 
 
National Accreditation Committee  C.I. Villamor  24 February 2014
Meeting on Organic Certifying Bodies  BPI-DA,
  Diliman, Quezon City

DENR-ENRFP Sectoral Workshop C.I. Villamor 20 February 2014
  DENR Mgt. Conference Room,  
  Diliman, Quezon City

Orientation and Workshop on  C.I. Villamor 17-18 February 2014
Communication Strategy for   Eurotel Hotel,
Motivating Behavior Change   Chino Roces Ave., Cor. Arnaiz  
  Ave., Makati City

Agriculture and Climate Change B.S. Salvatierra 17 February 2014
 C.B. Quiambao Biotech, UPLB College,
  Laguna

Inception Workshop on UNDP-GEF  C.I. Villamor 28 January 2014
Small Grants Programme 5th   Quezon City
Operational Phase
 

Philippine Biodiversity Strategy and   Richmond Hotel, Ortigas
Action Plan 2020 (PBSAP) Writeshop  Center, Pasig City

Theory on Change Workshop S.A. Pasicolan 7-9 January 2014
  Midas Hotel, Roxas Blvd.,   
  Manila

Symposium  

DOST Stakeholders’ Summit L.L. Pintor 9-12 December 2014

2014 National Biotechnology  L.A. Tangkeko Commission on Higher
Week Celebration A.M. Lleno Education (CHED), UP Diliman,
 C.B. Quiambao Quezon City 
 F.F. Cortiguera  
 M. T. A. Delos Reyes

ANNEX 5. CONTINUATION
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 M.C. Bumagat 
 P.R. C. Payuan 
 E.A. Bobiles
 M.M. Santillan
 M.T. Orobia
 M.W. Briz
 J.A.M. Luna
 M.A.O. Bolante 
 E.L.Ebora
 M.B. Avanzado

FORESPI General Assembly  FORESPI Members 13-14 November 2014
and Symposium  ERDB Auditorium,
  College, Laguna

Application of Project NOAH on  M. O. Aparente 27 October  2014
Agriculture and Forestry Research:   ERDB, Auditorium,
Lecture Series of Dr. Alfredo Mahar   College, Laguna
A. Lagmay of the NIGS, UP DIliman
 
39th Sangguniang Panglungsod  M. . Aparente 20 October 2014
Session of the City of Lipa, Batangas (Paper Presentor) City of Lipa, Batangas

House Bill #460, 3525, and 4206 M.Q. Moreno 1 October 2014
  House of Representative,
  Batasan Hills, Quezon City

National Water Quality Status Report  C.C. Marquez 22 August 2014
 Y.C.L. Cabillon Environmental Management  
  Bureau, Diliman, Quezon City

DOST Biosafety Committee Seminar  V.O. Sinohin 18 August 2014
on the Risk Assessment of  C.I. Villamor National Academy of Science
Non-Substantially Equivalent  M.T.A. Delos Reyes and Technology Conference
Genetically Modified Crops   Room, Bicutan, Taguig City
 
Patentability of Agricultural Outputs M.B. Bandibas 26 February 2014
 B.S. Salvatierra SEARCA, 
  College, Laguna

Climate Change Adaptation,  B.S. Salvatierra 26 February 2014
Mainstreaming Disaster Risk   SEARCA, College, Laguna
Reduction in Local Agriculture 
Governance 

Agriculture and Climate Change C.B. Quiambao 17 February 2014
 B.S. Salvatierra BIOTECH,
  Los Baños, Laguna

Symposium on World Wetland Day  S.A. Pasicolan 3 February 2014
at Pampanga State University (PSAU)   Pampanga State University,
  Magalang, Pampanga

ANNEX 5. CONTINUATION
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Conference  

3rd National and 1st International  M.V. Pacho 24 November 2014
Conference/workshop on  J.N. Pascual Ateneo de Manila University, 
Environmental Science    Quezon City

Writeshop cum Project  M.O. Aparente 11-14 November 2014
Team Development  Asturias Hotel, Puerto Princesa City

Video Conference with Australian  M.A. Aparente 30 October 2014
Bureau of Statistics  World Bank and PCSDS

Meeting  

Quality Management System Focal  M.O. Aparente 2 December  2014
Person  Awareness  DENR, Dilliman, Quezon City
 
Levelling-off Meeting for  C.I. Villamor 28 November 2014
the National IAS Survey  BMB,
  Diliman, Quezon City

Meeting on the Preparation of  S.T. Orobia 21 November 2014
Employees’ General Assembly  ERDB Conference Room,

Preparatory Meeting for the Video  M.O. Aparente 23 October  2014
Conference and conduct of Writeshop   DENR, DIlliman, Quezon City
cum team building for Phil-WAVES 
Southern Palawan project

Meeting with the International  M.O. Aparente 15-16 September 2014
(World Bank) Experts on WAVES   World Bank Office, Bonifacio  
  Global City, Taguig

11th Multi-Sectoral Forum on  F.T. Ociones 26-27 March 2014
Watershed Management and   Bureau of Soils and Watershed
Development in conjunction with   Management (BSWM), 
the Philippine Watershed   Quezon City
Management Coalition (PWMC) 
12th National Conference
 
Meeting with MGB staff regarding  M.O. Aparente 3 September  2014 
researchable areas to be incorporated   MGB, Diliman, Quezon City
in ERDB-FERD Program specifically on 
Mining concerns 
 
Mid-Year Discussion of NGP with  M. L. DC. Reyes 10-12 August 2014
SUC Presidents and RTD’s for Research  P.R.C. Payuan Kimberly Hotel, Manila

ANNEX 5. CONTINUATION
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TWG-WAVES meeting  M.Q. Landicho 5 August 2014
  SCO Conference Room, DENR,  
  Quezon City

Technical Working Group meeting  M.O. Aparente 24 July 2014
on proposed DENR MC on the   DENR Central Office, 
Mainstreaming of Benchmarking   Visayas Ave., Diliman
Guidelines/Protocols  Quezon City

Philippine Bamboo Industry  L.L. Pintor 18 July  2014
Development Council (PBIDC)   Trade and Industry Bldg., 
TWG meeting  Gil Puyat Ave. Makati City

Preparatory meeting of the  M.O. Aparente 15 July  2014
Phil-WAVES Technical Working   DENR Central Office, 
Group for the video conference   Visayas Ave., Diliman, 
to be held on July 16, 2014 in   Quezon City
Bonifacio Global City, Taguig.

Midyear Assessment Meeting of  DENR-FASPO 25 June 2014
Technical Working Group on   SCO Conference Room,
Phil-WAVES for Southern Palawan  DENR, Diliman, Quezon City

House Committee on Tourism Meeting L.A. Calanog  11 June 2014
 M.O. Aparente Batasang Pambansa, 
  Quezon City

DENR-NGADFPS Meeting V. O. Austria 31 March 2014
  DENR-SCO

B+WISER Program Meeting on  C.I. Villamor  18 March 2014
Post-Yolanda Mangrove Rehabilitation   Fersal Hotel, 130 Kalayaan   
 Ave., Q.C.

TWG-WAVES Joint Sub Group  M. O. Aparente 13-14 March 2014 
( Central Office/Southern Palawan)   PENR Office,
meeting  Puerto Princesa  City, Palawan

DENR National GADFPS meeting M. Q. Landicho 24 February  2014
DENR-SCO Conference Room

UNEP-GEF FORIS Project:  C.I. Villamor 19 February 2014
14th Technical Working   Eurotel Hotel,
Group Meeting   Chino Roces Ave., Cor. Arnaiz  
  Ave., Makati City

DENR-GADFPS meeting M. Q. Landicho 14 February 2014
  FMB, Conference Room

ANNEX 5. CONTINUATION
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FORIS Project Technical Working  C.I. Villamor 20 January 2014
Group Meeting  Fersal Hotel,
  130 Kalayaan Ave., Q.C

Assembly/Parade/Exhibits  

Biotech Awareness Parade on the  M.B. Avanzado 10 November 2014
UP League of Agricultural  M.W. Briz UPLB College, Laguna
Biotechnology 4th Anniversary  L.L. Pader
 N.M. Reyes
 M.T. M. Valencia
 E.R. Talero
 E.T. Bobiles
 G.B. De Guzman
 
Loyalty Celebration Parade  UPLB Alumni  10 October 2014
  UPLB Grounds,
  College, Laguna

Boy Scouts Centennial Run 2014 L. Arcillas 12 October 2014
 CJ. Jimenez Quirino Grandstand, 
 L. Breva Manila
 F. Bonsol
 N. Arcebuche
 J. De Mesa
 N. Reyes
 N. Bayani
 J. Rafols
 A. Altoveros
 N. Delos Martinez
 Driver
 
27th DENR Anniversary Celebration ERDB Officials and Staff 10 June 2014
  DENR, Diliman, Quezon City

104th Founding Anniversary and  UPLB-CFNR Alumni 23-25 April 2014
Alumni Homecoming Celebration   UPLB-CFNR,
of UPLN-CFNR  College, Laguna

Celebration of World Water Day 2014 Selected ERDB Staff 17 March 2014
  Angat Dam,
  Norzagaray, Bulacan
 
  21 March 2014
  SM Mall of Asia,
  Pasay City

National Women’s Month/ Selected ERDB Staff 8 March 2014
International Women Day:   Municipality of Los Baños,
Walk for a Cause with theme   Laguna
“Tulong Sagip BUHAY sa mga 
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Kababaihang Biktima ng Cancer”
 
INTERNATIONAL  

Workshop on Forest Invasive  C.I. Villamor 24 November 2014
Alien Species  Beijing, China
 
Forest Seed and Plant Conservation  P.G. Lapitan 14-16 October 2014
in East Asia
 
Workshop on Cost-Benefit Analysis C.I. Villamor 13-16 October 2014
  Putrajaya, Malaysia

24th International Union of Forest  A.B. Exconde 29 September-17 October
Research Organization (IUFRO)   2014
World Congress   Salt Lake City, UTAH, USA

7th International Conference on  A.D. Daño 22-26 September 2014
Traditional Forest Knowledge on   South Korea
Ecosystem Services
 
Training-Seminar on Sustainable  L.L. Pintor 18 June-9 July  2014
Management and Utilization of   Beijing, China
Bamboo Resources for 
ASEAN Countries 2014
 
Training on Integrated Sustainable  G.E. Santos 24-25 March 2014
Wood Pellet Manufacturing and   South Korea
Industrial Tree Plantation 
Development in the Philippines
 
Regional Workshop on Sharing  A.D. Daño 24-25 March 2014
Traditional Forest-Related   Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
Knowledge for Ecosystem 
Services in ASEAN Countries
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Executive Committee Members (CY 2014)

Dr. Portia G. Lapitan
OIC Director

Dr. Antonio M. Daño
OIC Assistant Director

Mr. Angelito B. Exconde
Supervisor, Los Banos Experiment Station 

Dr. Marilyn Q. Landicho
OIC Chief, Upland Farms Ecosystem Research Division

Ms. Rosemarie P. Lansigan
OIC Chief, Planning and Management Information Systems Unit

Ms. Marcelina V. Pacho
OIC Chief, Forest Ecosystem Research Division

Ms. Bienvenida U. Sanchez
OIC Chief, Finance and Administrative Services Division

For. Florita E. Siapno
OIC Chief, Grassland and Degraded Areas 

Ecosystems Research Division
Ms. Veronica O. Sinohin

OIC Chief, Technology Development Division
Dr. Carmelita I. Villamor

OIC Chief, Coastal Zone and Freshwater Ecosystems 
Research Division

For. Paul J. Cuadra
ERDB Employees Association

Executive Committee Members (CY 2015)

Dr. Henry A. Adornado
Acting Director

Dr. Antonio M. Daño
OIC Assistant Director

Mr. Angelito B. Exconde
OIC Chief, Administrative, Financial and Management Division

Dr. Aurora S. Jose
OIC Chief, Planning and Management Information Services Unit

Dr. Marilyn Q. Landicho
OIC Chief, Laboratory and Experimental Services Division

Dr. Simplicia A. Pasicolan
OIC Chief, Urban Ecosystems Research Division

For. Florita E. Siapno
OIC Chief, Forest Ecosystem Research Division

Ms. Veronica O. Sinohin
OIC Chief, Technology Transfer Division

Dr. Carmelita I. Villamor
OIC Chief, Coastal and Freshwater Ecosystems 

Research Division
For. Paul J. Cuadra

ERDB Employees Association




